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100L BOARD
ORDERS election 

FOR BOND ISSUE
To Ba Held Saturday, 

j y  20. Bond Buyer* To 
Make Bids To-Day.

KU KLUX KLAN
PARADE STREETS

FRIDAY EVENING
SaveatyNiao K lu i a n ,  Hooded and 

Sheeted, March Through Streets. 
Four Mounted an Horses

PIONEER HALL 
COUNTY CITIZEN 

DIES SUDDENLY

A Ku Klux Klan parade, the sec- 
I ond in thr history o f Memphis, was 

School Board o f the .Memphis ■ staged her* last Friday evening about 
endent School District, met j 9 o'clock.

T. P. Richcrson, Who Settled In 
the Hulver Community Thirty- 

One Year* Ago, Diea Hera.

TEACHERS MEET IN 
JOINT INSTITUTE 

HERE THIS WEEK

FOOTBALL BANQUET
GIVEN BT HALL COUNTV 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Thomas 1’ . Knhard son, 83 years of 
age, a citizen o f Hall County for

S. M. N. Majrs and Other Pro
minent Speakers Here to A d 

dress Institute Body.

Stvenly*Fiv« In Att«n4«nc* *1 Ban
quet Letters of Credit Given 

to Fourteen Players.

FARMERS AND 
LABOR UNIONS 

INTERESTS SAME

r* -ftftn ami ordrn»<l an . , J _ . n ^ * or ,dr*si*, ( ‘ollinjpiworth, Dontly, and Halloa banquet at
»  ^  20 , T  u  ‘ PPT  * ,rom thr V ' T ' Counties, except teacher, in C hildress Friday evlion on Saturday, Januar. * ».« west along Main Street, m arched  borne on VA eat Main Street, 6 o clock '

Idftrrmine whether $110,000 in around the public square and depart • ! Thursday evening.

, Ur:  ^ h- rd* °n h* d br,B in ^ 1 1 . ^  her- „ n M0n.la High school building. tour o f the paradera were mounted ing health for some time, but wasi t r ... u  . . ,h
, hoard ha* employed Architects on horses; a single horseman in from able to be up and about. He 5**|taacherx ^  (fr fl) before 9

hearing the United Bute, flag, fob | just brought ia a scuttle of coal a a «  0.eUtk cam# jn on lh<>
lowing were three horsemen abreast, I bad sat down by the fire when tha; morn,n|r trains

ifrae *  Rittenborry o f Amarillo, 
L b  p»na and specification* for 
1 bsildmg

ad buyer* have been incited to 
bids upon the bonds to-day, 

will rua aerially from on* to 
years, and draw 5*4 per cent 

payable semi-annually, 
oar-thouaand dollar bond will 

[paid each year for the first five 
s; a five-thousand dollar bond 
year thereafter until the entire 
is taken up.

b* new building, it is said, will 
an auditorium and gymna-

ii thought that a fair price will 
[ secured for the bonds and that a
btrart for their .-ale can be made 
ditioned upon the results o f the 
ien.

)LEY DAIRY
SELLS FOR $69,000

The Memphis Chamber o f Comerce 
entertained the members o f the Mem- j 

The public school teacher* of Chil-! phis High School football squad, with!
H p t the White Roae Cafe, | 

ening, December IS. 
and Wellington Independent Ditsricta, The present team closed one o f the i 
convened in Joint Institute in the most successful seasons in the history;

o f tha Memphis High School, when! 
they defeated the Quanah High elev- | 
en, at Fair Park, on Thanksgiving

State CK gamier and Lecturer 
Compares Interests of Farmer* 

With Those of Labor Union.

the one in the center supporting the attack came, death occured within 
“ fiery cruga.'* Those were followed ■ f*w  momenta.
by seventy-five marcher* in double Mr. andsMr*. Richardson came here 
file on foot. from Johnson county over thirty-

At Intervals aloqg the column wer<- on* years ago, settling nrar Hulver, 
banners and p ltryd *  bearing inacrip on the south side o f Red River, where 
lions, among 
the Wash."
“ Pur* Americanism," etc.

The Institute opened with the song 
“ America.”  Rev. Chaa. T. Whaley, 
o f the First Baptist Church, read a

day. Much interest was shown in

Not only having been “ raiaed on 
the farm,” but being now a prac
tical farmer and knowing some
thing o f the present conditions sur
rounding the farmer in hia strug
gle to keep the wolf of want away 
from his door, I take the liberty 
of answering a letter published in 
The New* Dec. 12, same being of-

scriptu’ * lesson, and gave a splendid j were made, giving the boy* encour- 
diaewursc upon it, taking *a his cen- agement and increasing their inter- 
tral thought: “ This One Thing I Do." eat. The James Orchestra rendered

^ i  frred by Sam R. Shcaffer o f Lisbon, the seasons work, and pkns were I _  ,____. . .  .
.. 7  . ,  . Texas, wherein he takes the posi-

diacussed, at the banquet, for mak-L. ,  . . .. , ’  „ .. tion that the farmer* interest* dif-
ing the team stronger another year. . . .. . .. , .. ____L _ , ,___ ,;J ___ ; fer from those of the labor union*

“ He that wrestle* with us atrength-A number o f splendid addresses

ffich were: “ Protect they lived continuously until two; ||, heavily, the fact that the | the music for the occasion, and the
W hit* Supremacy," I years ago, when they purchased a f or th,. “ Jack-of-all trades" had

passed.
Kev. K. B. Morgan welcomed the 

teacher* to our city. He gave them 
three tests for their task: first, sup-

Aside from ona minor demonstra 
tion, in which a bottle wa* alleged 
to have been thrown, the parade was 
peaceful and quiet. Only a compara
tively few people were upon the 
streets to sritness the event.

It was street talk that moat of 
those in the parade were from neigh
boring town* and not members of 
the local klan.

1 home here and moved to this place, 
in this county.

Mr. Richardson reared a large fam
ily o f children, all o f whom are now

i

J. F. Bradley Dairy sold on 
Monday to L  A. Flint o f Dal- 
for cash and trade amounting 

[ $6;>,000. The farm consists of 
teres and is one o f the best 

ipped dairy farms in the I'an- 
pdb.
Ir. Bradltv ia an i-Xjudgc and 

[neer citizen o f ' Hall county and 
I doing a prosperous busineu, but 
•ugh ill health was forced to give 

jhit personal activities as manager 
|thr dan; . He will probably i.iskr 

future home In California, 
hr deal was made by the Memphis 

id Company.

270 TEACHERS MEET IN
PADUCAH FOR INSTITUTE

ens our nerves and sharpens our
skill. Our antagonist is our Helper.”  

Let me say at the very outset 
that the founders o f the Farm-La
bor Union o f America wrote the 
constitution thereof without con-

grown, and several of whom reside reniacy o f the spiritual; second, the
in ihi* section

He wa* a hard-worker and a good
and honest man, whose sudden death 
will bring painful surprise to many 
friends throughout this section.

Burial was made at Hulver ceme
tery, Saturday.

program wa* featured by readings 
given by Mrs. Rid Well* and Miss
Helen McNeely, and a solo by M ia s__. , .. . „ . .. ..
o . u  , , ,  . '  .. suiting any other interest than theSammie Noel. About aaventy-five, Z * .J .  ,______ ..
were in attendance.

I. O O. New* Notes

|All local I. O. U. F. organizations 
elected officers for the term 

(ianing January I, 1923.
|Memphis l.odgr No. A ll,  elected 

following officers at its regular 
rung. Iterrniber 1 1 :

|Noble <ii ,o.|, J. M. W illboin, Vice 
aid, J T. Wslkup; secretary, W. A 
plntosh; treasurer, Chan. Oren; 

gate to Grand Ixvdge, A. C, Hoff- 
trustees, W. E. Hill, K. F. 

■right and M. N. Cohen.

|Mcin|.i Encampment \.> on, 
the following officer* at its 

uUt .t ig , December s
[One: Can larch, J. T. W slku p ;

Priest, C. P. Wasson; Senior 
|»"!rn, J C. t arter; Junior Ward 
iK W I’*-, hall; delegate to (.rand 
kanipment, F. J. Schlllinger

Paducah. Dee. 18.— The Consolid
ated Teachers’ Institute, composed of 
teachers from Hardeman, King, Mot
ley, Ford and Cottle Counties, is In 
session here. There are some 270 
teacher* present. Prof. C. K. Davis 
of tjuanah is conductor of the insti
tute. Everything is being done to 
make the stay o f the teachers en
joyable.

First Presbyterian Church

340,Ukr« Kebekah Lodge No. 
ded she follow ing officer*

piehl. < . • Mrs Jewell Drum- 
! Grand, Mrs. R. F. Wright; sec 

Ry. Mrs. Chaa. Oren; treasurer, 
Ch*-. F. Scott.

I Me-q.hu lanlge No. A il,  as well 
t Memphis Encampment No. 00, is 

on new life and energy, and 
ay substantial new members have 

1 ^  ' ur ranks, and at thr same 
joined hearts and hand* with 

|l* our efforts, as a fraternal organ - 
Man, for uplift and betterment 
[ kumsnity. lexlgvs o f Oddfellows 

. in no Wnse, reformatory, but we 
Msuv that Oddfellowship will help 
’ $**d inan to be a better man and 
liter Mitten. Therefore, we aoli- 

(Ih* spplieationa o f good men only 
"«U  ‘ uch will be cordially welcom-

Never-the-lcs*. the pastor brought 
two of the best message* that have 
been heard within the walls of the 
church in some time At the even
ing hour, one stalwart man ram* 
forward and made a definite decision 
for Christ. And in the words of the 
text, "W e All Came t 
Better.”

We have some interesting programs 
arranged for the holidays. We will

The Christmas tree service will be 
held Saturday night at 7:80 o ’clock.
A splendid progrsm will be put on by 
the children.

On account o f the cantata, “ The 
Christ Child," to be rendered by the 
choir at A o’clock Sunday afternoon, 
there will be no night service at this 
church.

On Sunday morning, 11 .00 o'clock 
the pastor will preach a sermon suit
able for the occasion, and hi* theme 
will be, "The Rapture o f the Angels.

The Sunday school and Christian |
Kndxwvor societies will meet at the 
usual time.

There will be no inid-week service 
on account o f special choir-re-hears- 
al at that time.

— Kugerte ft. Kuntz, pastor.

CONTRACT AWARDED
FOR POTTER HOSPITAL

Amarillo, Dec. IS.- The \ . E.
Ware Construction Company o f El 
Paso was awarded the contract for 
the construction of the Potter ( nun 
ty Hospital by the commissioners' 
court In special meeting Wednes
day afternoon.

The contract figure is $145,000, 
and does not include the electrical 
and plumbing contract*. Work on 
the building :* to begin within AS 
days and completed within 130 work 
ing days.

HARDING FOR BONUS
W ITH SURE FUNDSi --------

McL.au. Dec. 16 Ihtrmg the last
Cincinnati, l**e. IH.- Assurance three weeks more than $13,800 have 

that President Harxling would sup- come in to the farmers in this vicin- 
port a bonus for ex servne men. pro- |tv through the sale of turkeys ami 
vided a feasible mean* of financing chickens alone not to mention the 
the bonus can be found, was given | eggs that have been sold at Afi cent* 
ex-arrvie* men by Col. C. R. Forb**.|a doxen.

inexorable law of moral life ; third, 
the preserving of the immortal spirit 
o f American ideals.

Supt J. E. Nelson, of Clarendon, 
mad< thr response in behalf of the 
Institute.

Dr A W Hudwell, President of 
- ■ ' - —. . j Stephen F. Austin Normal, Narodo-

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION rhes, is the leading figuri in the
TO MEET AT BRICE Institute Mr. Binlwell i- proving 
._ _ _ _ _  i himself to be an interesting, insruc-

The Panhandle Baptist Association 1 tive, wide-awake lecturer, and the 
w ill hold its fifth Sunday meeting : teacher* are very grateful to the com- 
with the Brice church, beginning Kri-j mittee for securing such a “ live- 
day evening December 29. A good’ wire”  to be with them during the 
program will be arranged and m large! week. They are profiting by assorts- 
attendance ia expected. ; tion with him.

There will be a meeting of the ex - ; Another feature o f the program 
ecutive b. atd, Saturday, i :3d p. m. wa* an' address, on Tuesday aftrr- 
Some important bltune-- matter* wild noon, by Mr. L. T. Hunter, on the 
be discussed. subject: “ How Feoplc lawk I pon the

------------ —  , Scbooi System of Today." Every
Firs! Baptist Chunk < it'zsn should have heard thi* won-

■ ■■■—— derful address.
Another a good day was seen at i The Institute body was favored 

the Baptist church last Sundav. The Wednesday morning, with a visit from 
crowds were somewhat smaller than i the State Superintendent-elect S. M 
usual on account of the severe cold. N. Marro, who delivered an apprecta-

Letters o f credit were given, by 
Supt. Hibbetts, to the following: 

Harold Walker (captain), Hubert 
Dennis, Bonnie Cohen, Paul lw-slie, 
< hauncey Thompson, Robert Johnson, 
Frank Baker, Duncan Trapp, Clyde 
Tunnel!, Irvin Johnsey, Coy l-*e 
Odom, Isaac Bryan, Clifford lem oni 
and Willis Lemon*.

MEMPHIS BOY WINS HONORS 
AT HARTFORD AV IATIO N  MEET

First Leut. C. E. Shanklr, who is 
now stationed at Aberdeen Proving 
Ground, Maryland, won the Hartford
Silver Loving Cup at Hartford, Con
necticut, fur the most accurate land
ing in an Aviation Contest held there 
on November 10, 11 and 12. Shank-1 
le is now visiting his parents here, |
where he received the loving vup Sat 
urday morning.

We admire Mr. Shank!* for this 
feat, and wish to congratulate him 
on his sucreaa.

real “ dirt" farmer, and in article
2, section 1, the following language
•RIMnra:

“ This organization is and shall 
be friendly from time to time with 
all other labor uniona, organizations, 
associations, industrial and commer
cial enterprise* and political bodies 
that are friendly with it, who do not 
use their power or influence to retard 
the progress o f the Farm-Labor Un
ion o f America.”

It will be observed that the “ dirt”  
farmers o f Texas declare themselves 
now and hereafter, to be friendly 
with all organisations friendly with 
them, but they reserve the right, 
through the medium o f the Farm- 
Labor Union o f America, to he thr 
exclusive judge o f which is which 
and who is who when it iximei to 
making this determination.

I resne'tfullv call attention to the

Main Straat Church of Christ

i fart that 1! per cent o f the popu
lation of Texas L  made up of farm
ers, while -36 per rent is composed 
o f wageworkers. The real “ dirt”  
farmer takes the position that if the 
farmer and the city wageworker

t i 'e  address at the meeting o f the 
general session. Mr. Marrs after
wards addressed an attentive audi
ence o f the citizens, at the Palace 
Theatre.

The devotional exercise* each morn
ing, conducted by the pastors o f the 

know Him Memphis churches, have been instruc
tive, inta-resting and inspiring. Thr 
musical numbers of the program have 
certainly met with the approval of

have the Christmas tree for the Sun-lth. teachers.
day school, Saturday evening at 7 :8Q. | We are glad to have the many 
At the evening -ervice Sunday, we teacher* with us, and everything is 

arranged some special music j being done to make their stay inhave
that promise* to be a treat.

A n n ou n cem en ts

Prayermeeting Wednesday at 7:15 
p. m. Bring your Bibles.

Choir and Chorus practice, Thur* 
day, 7:15 p m.

Christinas tree, Saturday, 7:30 p m. 
Sunday school, 9:15 a. m. 
Preaching by the pastor, 11 :U0 a. 

in. end 7:00 p. ni.
Junior II. Y. I’ . U., 3.00 p. m., In- 

lei mediate'* and Senior's at 5:A.r> p. 
at.

You are invited to all our service* 
and will be a stranger but one*.

tV. W. Grafton.

FARMERS RECEIVE
$13,800 FOR POULTRY

combine force*

Sunday school 9:A3 a. in. Mrs. 
Benton's class, now taught by Judge 
Elliott, won the cup. which puts 
them one Sunday ahead, and only two 
more in the contoat.

Men's class at library. 
Intermediates' and juniors' in the 

church.
Real Christma- tree, Saturday at

7 00 p. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m. Subject: | 

“ Stewardship o f Christmas.”
White Gift program, 7.00 p 
Junior C. E., 3:00 p. m.

Hull, leader.
Intermediate C. E., 1:00 p. 

Adrian Odom, leader.
Senior C. E.. 0:30 p. m.

Rogers, leader.
Prayermeeting. Wednesday at 
m.
Preaching at Giles, 3:00 p. m. 

la neficinl to her I At regular board meeting, Decem- 
made the trip in a ] ber 12, a committee to look after 

local eharitiea, was appointed w ith the

■Memphis a* enjoyable as possible.

Mr. and Mr*. Tiehenor, o f Claude, 
left Saturday morning for Plasks, 
where Mrs. Tiehenor will spend some 
lime with her mother, Mr*. Mont-|p 
ginnery, with the hope that the lower] 
altitude will be 
health. They 
ni . Amarillo Tribune.

Fay

:15

Choir Social.

& ■•»•«* No. I4A ha* so-
of the heat team captain* 
and he ia rapidly getting 

into shape for active team 
And we might say right now 

Memphis Lodge will have in a 
time, on* of |ha best d* 

^toanis ta i ll o f Texas and part 
*tksass« W « are confidently 

forward to a proaperou* tear 
fe l lo w s h ip  in Hall County in 

The leaders o f the order are 
** •* aggressive campaign for 

I**1' and we will have
**n« announcements to make

-» M. W IL L  BORN, t'orros

director o f the Vetran* Bureau at, 
Washington, before a Joint confer 
•nee of national and state executive*) 
o f the Veteran* 
here vealrrdny.

of Foreign Wars

CLARENDON TO HAVE
SPLENDID WATER SYSTEM

Clarendon. D^c l «  Clarendon * 
new elevated rearrvoir ha* arrived 
•ad ha* been placed on the site in 
College Height* and when this tank 
ha* been erected this city will have 
the most op to-date w .trr sr*tem in 
West Texas, according to Sab E. a ll
ien. o f Dalhart. who ha* been acting 
a* city engineer for Clarendon and 
who hat had considerable experience 
in waterworks construction in iMa 
part of (he *Utr.

TEACHERS OPPOSED TO
TEXT BOOK CHANGES

Paris, Dec. IV  — The Lamar Coun
ty Teachers, Association met at the 
county courthouse in this rity Sat
urday, and the association went »n 
record a* being unalterably opposed 
to the proposed change in teXtboohs

At the conclusion o f Choir pr-.-eti >
I last Friday evening, the member- of 
[the ehoir o f the First Baptist Church, 
were invited to the home o f Mr*

1 Kinard for a social hour. An inter
esting, though un-expccted, prograsi 

I was rendered. The feature o f the 
program was the "Trumpet tjuar- 

itctte." The quartette wa* difficult, 
not because of the song, but because 

|of the trumpet* used. Many other 
interesting numbers were rendered, 
.(insisting m o o f  comical music.

After the program, delicious re- 
!fr<shincnts were served by the host
esses, Mr*. Kinard, Mr*. A Baldwin 
and Mrs. S. T. Harrison.

INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTRY BU
REAU OFFERS SERVICES

Austin, Texas, l>ec. 18.- Having 
for it* motto: “ For the Benefit of 
th. state Through Industry." the

offor the state A petition was drawn Bureau o f Industrial Chemistry 
up and will be sent to Austin pro th. Uuniversity of Texas offer* to 
testing again*! any change One of make an examination of any sample 
the mam objections t»  the textbook o f water, soil or mineral for any 
. hangr voiced by the association was mteroxged person free of cost. In 
to the effect that the money for the case* where a chemical analyst* ia 
new book, would have to come out] found to he necexgnry. the person 
of the general school fund, which submitting the sample is notified of
___ t j  „  consequent reduction . the fact, and a nominal fee ia rharg
i.  ia school term* which are alre.de ed to cover the coat .of the materials I ground that It was operating without

short enough. -  d. ' •  * * * * "  " ' >uU* *

following members: M. O. Goodpas
ture, chairman, J. A. Odont, B K 
Sheppard, L. Dowell and J G. Gard 
ner. Also a building committee as 
follows: P. 0. Young, chairman, E 
Bean and Dr. J. A. Odom.

FEDERAL FARM BUYING
SYSTEM IS SENATE PLAN

Washington, Dec. 16.-- Advocate* 
of immediate action by Congress for 
the relief o f the farmer began on 
the Senate floor today. Their right 
-hoved the administration appropria
tion out o f it* position o f advant
age and put into Its place the Norris 
hill creating a government capital 
ixed corporation to buy and sell farm 
produce.

GOVERNORS HAVE SPIRITED
DICUSSION ON KLAN

White Sulphur Springs, W . Va., 
Dec. 16.— The fourteenth annual con
ference of governors ended today 
with a spirited discussion o f the Ku 
Klux Klan.

The Ku Klux Klan discussion de 
vrloped after an address in which 
Governor Allen of Kansas, derlared 
the organization was doomed to die 
and expressed hope that the effort* 
of the attorney general o f Kansas to 
oust the Klan from that state on the

no legitimate busi
ness enterprise will suffer impair
ment, hut the profiteer, thr gambler 
and thr speculator will assuredly run
amuck in due time.

I at least have the satisfaction o f 
knowing that I belong to a farmers' 
organization composed o f real till
ers o f the soil, excluding all profit
eers, swivel-chair agriculturalists, 
etc., who are willing to take the 

| workingman hy the hand and aki 
him in securing a square deal for 
himself and family, and make a life
time friend of him; and through hi* 
co-operation » (  propose to send all 
of the reactionary political parasites 
home to stay. I have no fear o f 
Gompers’ unions invading our fields 
and sowing reed* of discontent 
am»ng those who till the soil (the 
American Federation o f l-ahor, as I 
understand it. is composed o f craft 
organization* and claims no juris
diction over those engaged in farm 
work) hut I do fear those who see 
in this movement a coalition o f the 
farmer and wageworker for their 
mutual benefit and protection, and 
who would do ev«rvthing in their 
power to keep those two producing 
force* mtrangrd.

And remember, for I again repeat, 
that under the constitution of the 
Farm-Labor Union of America only 
those who are unfriendly to our 
cause are barred from our co-opera- 
tige movement looking to the creat
ing of brighter, happier homes and 
firesides for our children and our 
children's children.

Mr. Sheaffec says, “ It is had 
enough on farmer* to suffer a* they 
do from profiteers, but now, to have 
the unions saddle and ride them in
to making them pay high farm ware* 
for few hour day* on farms, etc.” 
Le* me tell thr gentleman that the 
organized wageworker* in the cities 
have never asked the farmers for 
anything. On the contrary, the pre*i- 
dent of the Farm-l-abor Union o f 
America, W W Fitzwater, first ap
peared before a convention of the 
Texas State Federation o f laihor and 
held out a friendly hand to the 
workers and they gladly grasped it, 
and they ar# marching down the 
line together, and they will march 
to the ballot box together in 1924

and then something is going to 
happen!

The farmer is gradually breaming
(Continued On Page 8.)

t /
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Wonders of The Air
By Phebe K. Warner

[l |lr— of year* no one ever jeyes and mind* through infinite spare 
f using the air fxcpt the » f ek,B«  ‘ hr material things in the

„ hatne UM-d a few , ' '*hl1*  Ul# »P»ritual things were
g,, h human b g going to waste all around them. How

f„ t  ear** ««»y ,or brr*‘ hin# Pur- ] many o f ua have made the same mi.
, nd the tree, nnd flower, and | u k „ ? W f h>Vf. ^  ^

animal" used a little to grow , beautiful thing, in our life in aeareh 
But nature1,  whole domain above ; an(J for th(f IM U rU , thjnj|(l
rod.- wa. left undisputed to t e Bue ,f wp wooia get into the .pint

No one ever dreamed o f o f , M 2  before jt h  ^  U u  w# niUH, 
jug the air for beautiful thing*. |joln tbe r„ dit> fM# -nd bro, dl Aftt our 
jpftdrrdih of yt*or* mrn turned Christ man cheer and our New Year 
taiaaropc* ° n ‘ hr "hie. and del- , pirit to the wor,d b, jl<ivm(t (h>t 
round among the »tar« seeking » 0me one, somewhere will be listen- 
w*rld. in ‘ h* Armament. What lnjr jn to rereive it. Here1,  our.: 
y did f ' ^  • nrm •U r - Non,‘ A Merry Christina. and many morr. 
could go to It- “  ,1,<1 " ° t  , A happier New Year than ever be 

ro very much difference to the | fore .11
down here below. Moat o f uat ----------------------
not we it with our own eye. IU r ,, in*

there are m®"' “l* " ‘ "  * **  An Rial end matron got tb# *hnr%
th«n any of ' ,  af her life over (lie telephone ilia

Wonder where they all came ■ ,qher The , ,df qilMIUn lt
eitrwmely dignified *nd eomtueta her 

t ,  few year, ago Benjamin ; whole life In keeping with .  . aim
klin decided there waa aomethig | «tarellne»a that I. In<-re**tng with 

air beside, air. So he aent a \ 'be whitening of her hair In her
ud into the air one day and I *•*». perfectly self-pnaaresad

it the lightening and drew it I ‘“ " T  , “ '1 9>,rj  .. » 1 fh# I'flonw)Ivifili matlnn rtHniffliiHlt- . arth and rsnqttcrcd it and, wu# .. .. . "  ”U> firm  «  . 1 Information, and fr-an r»,m at
it to work to serve the world. th,  ^her end of the wire Inquired . oB
, Mr. Edison came along and ’ renilng trains to « certain town
nod a way produce artiflcial hnagine her emotions when sold vol.-e
v„ing and harness it to almost j fUiqwintly rss|>e<1 owl -What time .>f
vbody's needs. And so univera the day do you want to g.. gjrlle?"—
vr Mr. Edison1,  artiflcial light* ; l*tt'»burgh Chronlrte-Telegraph

that men have almost ceased {
d on the moon and .tars by A blind man ran “sen with Ills nose "

80. at leant, writes a blind man who 
haa made « study of his own fa. utiles 
and those of hlo companions in dark

PAGE THREE
-----— Ur

I the thought o f it all was born 
) air. And then a little later 
decided that the birds should 

have full control o f the air. If 
Kan fly in the air why not men? 
j men sail the air like ships at 
And the bird-man ia no longer 
yinary dream. And next peo- 

began to believe there were 
ta in the air. That one might 

A a word or send a message on 
i beam through the air for mite* 
hundred* of miles, yea, verily, 

sands of miles to a friend far 
What'a the uae to string wires 

igh the air or under the sea if 
beam will carry the message? 

elous, unbelievable to the mere 
tan mind, yet true, 
tt what has been the greatest ac- 
ipln-hnu-nt of the year Nineteen 

red and Twenty-Two? Is it not 
discovery that the air ia full o f 
derful things? Is it not the 
ledge that we are all surround- 
y and night with the music o f 

greatest artists o f our day and 
Ion? And to think that in a few 
y months and years we can all 
th out into the air and gather the 

and the inspiration and the 
Wledge of our greatest men and 
on right into our homes? Uni- 

aal education is coming in more 
l than one. It is already in the 

»ml it will not be long until there I »•*>» of it which aemli 
p a radio station at very school] the east A« the -tin 
in the land
ami entertainment and a new 

Jld of pleasure will be “  as free 
air.11 Most o f us have always

The .onse of aiiielllng among thw 
blind, 11 he says "grow* e*. cediugly 
•harp, and we utilise It In.iln. lively 
for our purposes, for whl.-li the nor 
mat man naturally uaea his eyes The 
amell, In particular. hel|va ua la cre
ating a sense of locality, nml enables . 
ua. In a region to which we are at 
home, to find the way as easily and j 
surely as If we could see the world 
around ua with our eyes. It ta rela
tively easy for the noae. as there are 
Dot two atrveta that have the same 
odor

"Not only has each street Its par i 
tieular odor, hut also the various parts 
of the same street; nay. each house 
has ita characteristic amell, anil the 
blind man knows In a street through 
which he often conics whole he 1*. | 
For the recognition of human being* 
the sense of smell is likewise Invalu 
able Besides the special smells of 
cigar* or perftMttftft, then* nr«* many 
dHleat* m piih  by whlfti l»«* fan rrc- 
•>Enii«* Kv#ry niitrrtal of rlofh
ftilC baa a ‘Infinite <x1«»r. ami with a 
Ilf Via* thft blind roan 'HE
'*•**» with hla no** whether on*? n*»ara 

Milk or vHvnt.**

Po«nta of th§ Moon
**j»olut*” i»r radu t»f th#* t |

m«M»li hIunvm |miIlit mmu> from th#* auli. I 
\N h**n thr mono ia n#*w th#* tuning 
bud. or aiin mcfntly *#*t. Ia on tha !

tti*' |M»lnta to 
»#lnk« fMrthnr ,

And then edu- 1 below the In.rla.m the |mlnt* of the 
I ctv»****n? iimmid |M>lnt inor#* in an ufv 
I \%anl d lifd io fl; f*»r th#* «*wn«*i j*nrt | 
J of th#* • r«̂ M'#*nt nttiM alwa%a b#* ! 
I fonarrl th#* **iiii WIh*d th#* inwm la 1

taught the value o f pure air.| the sun la on  ....... of It J
f n»un#«*. «m*ihU th** |xitnta 

to*an! th«* *oai Th#* l« alwaya j
a *|»h«*rf ; th* rn*<vnt in m*r**I> that 
I .art of it* illttfitliUitPti xidr which 
*•#• ai> In a iMMiition t«» a#***.

th«* i m p o r t a n t o f  k«*#*p  ̂ H hit ti. 
I thr air pure in itreat#*r Uu*n « v#  ̂ ■

For it ia human product*
3t w#* find in the air. We yu down 

the earth to discover gold nnd 
!»r. iron nnd eoal, oil and gits.
•ond- and water. But it ia human 
fa. human spirits, human music 
human thoughts that we gather 

■ the air.
'r»n't you glad you live in su< h 
[Wonderful day? But don't you 
°* *e will all have to be more 
>ful of what we say, lest *om«*
V  »  "listening in”  and will catch 
f thoughts and our words, that vw 
* *  tot have broadcasted for any- 
iff. Most o f us have believed that 

air contained a lot o f material 
"f* Kcientista and chemist* have 
**ed that over and over. We have 
*** for a king time therr were »  

material thing* in the air that 
tauld not .ee, hut who would 

** believed that the air was full 
spiritual thing, that we could not 

And just now the very air 
“II of the Christmas Spirit, and 
holiday spirit and the New Year

Mean Man.
Xlrs V  I’arker cniim- tiorsfing In to 

see tier new neighbor, and found Mr. 
Jones reclining In sn armchair.

"Bell. Mr. Junta nnd * bat's Mra, 
lone* dolus V1

Mr Jon*-, sucked Id* pl|s- a Ith evl- 
tent enjoyment 

"Ah, |>o*>r soul she’s dying'
Mrs I'arkcr was horrid* d 
"What? You brute’ Why don’t

ymi do aontel lilug?'
Just at that moment Mr* JooO*

walked In
Mrs Parker splulier***!
"But hut ynu »*ld she wn» dvlng

; Old Tom Smith, the j 
Lodger

By JOHN PALMER •
^  » ♦ ♦ ♦  « ♦ ♦  <

Ua. d'you know woat tulka la aay 
IngF' demuDded Augustus, aged tan, 
aa ha came In from school. "That old 
Mr. Kiultli’a been in the penitentiary.** 

"Shuck*, child, don't you pay no at
tention to that talk," answered Marian 
Weaver. "Hun along nnd eieaa up for 
supiter uow."

Klsle. Hi* other child, came horn* 
with the same story. "M l, Ur. Hmlth'a 
been In the penitentiary. Somebody 
recognised him.”

"80 long aa Ur. Kmllh pay* hla 
rent I don't care where lie’* been,1 
answered Mrs Weaver. "tJo and tell 
him supper’s ready.1*

11 wa* three months since Mra. Wea 
ver had taken old Tom Smith aa a 
lodger The old man wa. very quiet.
He wa. a newcomer to Bridgeport.
He had drifted In one day, made in
quiries about boarding, and Marian 
Weaver had agreed to taka, him. Ua 
had a )<>b In the grist mill.

It was really a good thing for 
Marian Weaver. Her husband had 
died ten years before and she had 
moved to Bridgeport from another 
part of th* .lata. She had had a bard 
struggle •1  lint, but she had opened 
a little shop neat door to the house, 
which now supported them comfort
ably. Hence there was really no used 
to take tq old Mr Smith.

He wee all right, very fond of tba 
children, nnd ueed lu take them out 
eomelltties end spem a good deal of 
money on (hem Bui he wa* also arbi
trary and Interfering, and they re 
sen led that.

Auguatus wa. always at hi. mother 
to get rid of the old inan. but she re
fused ' l l ' ,  a home for him." she 
Mid. "and I won’t have him lurried 
out. He’s very hind to you children, 
and you ought to appreciate him."

"Aw, It's like having a stepfather!' 
muttered Auguetiis

Marian Weaver colored. She w.a 
not Ignorant of the malicious gossip 
that wa. flying around. But then 
tongue* wiigged everywhere Neverthe- 
Irsa, even thoee who were beet die 
posed toward her opined that she wa. 
foolish to permit herself to be talked 
about, and that it would be belter If 
old Mr. Smith did seek other quarter*.

The old man came In to supper slid 
•at down In hit place. The food waa 
served

"Auguatun, why don’t you keep your 
elbows In? What aort of boy d'you
think you're going to turn out If you 
eat like a tramp?"

Augustus muttered sulkily, and went 
on with hla dinner.

"Male, child, can’t you eat without 
smacking your llpa every mouthful you j 
take'"

"Aw, what’s It got to do with you?** 
demanded Elsie

August us flared up. "Yea. gue*. 
we’ve had about enough of you." ha 
•hooted. " I f  you don’t like the way 
we eat, you can Just get out of here. 
Nobody asked you Into our home, any
way."

(lid Mr. Smith rose up trembling. 
“ When I » • •  a hoy, your age," hn 
stammered, “my father ’d have taken 
me Into the woodshed for Iras than
half what you said to me.""

"Yah, but you ain’t our father, you 
see. you old Jailbird"’ yelled Auru*- 
tua. sending his bowl of soup swishing 
Into Mr. Smith * face.

Marian Weaver cried out and ran 1 
’round ttie table “ Augustus, leave the ] 
room Immediately ” she cried, as she | 
wiped the greasy liquid from the old | 
man's clothes TMt, I wish your father j 
were alive You’re becoming the worst 

I !*oy In Bridgeport!“
Augustus went out sulkily. Kl*le ^

; went cn with ber dinner In delight | 
j Old Mr Smith said very little there^
| after.

Marian had t<> do some shopping. | 
j When she fame hack she saw th* j 

three silting i*onientedly together on (
| th# Stoop. They were eating mils and j 

raisins, which old Mr Smith had i 
1 bought for them.

",«ny, Ms, he ain’t auch a had old j 
guy. after a ll"  Augustus said that 

| night "An’ he’* promised not to In- ) 
t* rfere »t meals no more Oee. I ’m j 
sorry I threw that Soup at him 8*y. ] 

j Ma. you’re not In love with him. are i 
j you?1*

"Why. what an Idea, child1" *1- 
; claimed Marts* Weaver coloring

Hhe went out of the boy’a room. ; 
; Old Mr Smith wav sitting In the par I

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT
degrees below aero. Gvtiach Bros.
Garage. -gBBgsesns—agwg—g g e *  n  . . . im u g !    .. ",  «..i  i

Christinas tree committees w ill: 
save money by aeeing the Farmers 
Union Supply Co. for (-pound box 
candies and box apples. 24-2-0

When you look for anybody or 
anything in the feed line, look for 
B. Webster at Uial'a Feed Store, on 
the South side.

JOHN. W . F IT ZJ A R R A L D  
Chiropractor

Oflhce ia Residence, One Block West of Edison Parlor 
Phone 462 Memphis, Texaa

Notice.

On Friday, December 2B, the Com 
miaaioiiers1 Court of Hall County will 
let contrail for county line bridge 
■cross Mulberry Creek, between Hall
and Briscoe counties. 24-2-* |

w . a . McIn t o s h
County Judge, Hall Co., Texa>-

Notice To School Patroas.

The compulsory term o f the public 
schools o f Memphis begins January 
1, 1923. All children between the 
ages o f 8 and 14 years inclusive are 
required under the School 1-aw* of 
Texas to attend 100 consecutive days. 
The law for non attendance will be 
strictly enforced.
3-0 C. W. BROOME,

Chairman of School Board.

Engagement extraordinary! Com
ing! The picture beautiful, direct 
from ita smashing success at the 
Criterion Theatre, Times Square, New 
York, “ Where Is My Wandering Boy- 
Tonight?”  Filmed from the age-old 
song known to millions everywhere. 
The picture that will make you laugh 
and perhaps shed a tear. Monday 
and Tuesday at the Palace Theatre.

The Home o f—

Meat. Bread and Molasses
A wholesome place for wholesome 

Food supplies
Our Motto: Quality and Service. 

PH O N E S : 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

PER C E N T  

M O N E Y

to loan on farm and 
lands. Quirk Service-

*  Norwood & Walker
a  Memphis, T*sas|
- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■

Christmas Gifts!
For Him For Her

In choosing a G ift for A  few suggestions from
Him it will be worth your the hundreds o f accept-
while to come here A able Gifts to he found
combination of practical here High quality at low
things in attractive de- prices will help you in
signs making selection*.

Watches, Chains. Charms. Bracelet Watches. Pearl
Cuff links. Scarf Pina. Necklace*. Set Rings. Dia-
Belt Buckles, Knives. Set mond Ring*. Signet Rings.
Kings. Emblem Kings Brooches. Bar Pins. Mesh
Diamond Rings. Diamond Bag*. Vanity Purses. Cut
Studs, etc. Glass. Silver, and etc.

A  fine assortment o f Christmas and New Year Card*.

C H A S . O R E N
JEW ELER A N D  O PTO M E TR IST

Memphis , Texas

• T l ' C V ' v * ?

“Yes «*ld Jonas quleil* ’ So she |or They f*'-*d each other, linear- 
la to see yon mind y**«r own hu*l taluly.
a * .,- ’ | ",q.i It’s known." Slid the old man

■  - ■ ~ — “ ■- j hnakliy
Nan* #» th* App a (Joe* to Wait#
The tboroughnea* With which th»

~| guessed It would be after | 
| saw Ml Siam, who was In the penl- 
lenitarv with me *lh«* knocks 99t f

■ ne l l i ir i 'U l i in o -  - ................ -  ---------- . . . ____ . -
tnnle la n »« worked o*rr and utlll-ed plan* on the bead mv dear
by »*»in* manufacturers make* It com . "Ok. I •*!». I #** l ™ r* 
■•arable w rh the packinghouse pig back1 The ch .Irenl*araMe 
that leaves only airu A j  l i . ... “ ne. w B c .  ...... -  fiillle sqoea' In

And this year the fhnstm as. m<||< (lf |h„  4ppl » Mslna fard-rie. the 
'■ will rm> across the continent are drat pres.cl to produro
* People will actually hear them.] , )d, r which maj he wild *» amdi or
*  ‘ be muM. of the great Christ-1 mar be manwfk.ture.1 into .meter

• ehoiv* will be broadcasted to the After thorough pre.siiig lb -  |—mare 

»*«K>0 . And what a Joy to *  »ree'e*l w»h hot water t »  remove
• ‘ o actually know, that the the h-xla •■ ̂  * *

. .. . , rokI in l»<m«1 f**rm r»»
* carol, are all about you in .twrMm lrf .„ .l similar

pioduc's and lo housewives The much 
sated and squeeoe.l residue la dried.

,lr whether you can hear them 
•at.

Tl" ’ spirit of 1922 has h#e« one of 
casting and receiving. Broad 

’,1* «  the beat in our country to the 
*rw**‘ fHirta o f the earth. No one 

ever he able to measure the in 
"* *b»a year's arientifle arc or* 

on the history o f the fu

I want you
^ m ^ m m u ^ ^ H a a t t h a i f j

father
• And have Ihani b-ande*l with th# 

atlgma of n Jab hlrd • chlldran 
Marino? No my desr 1*11 he tails 
peg to remain *M T-m Smith to them 
If | can Juat he near them and aee 
thay d.mt grow up to he 'he *or« of 
cBtsen their father was”

Tsmto ef klohoewro • "  ktamp
A view of the Arlington sutphtlhea 

let with the tomb « f  the unknowi
ervuad and a*»td a* f’****' daad In th# foreground Is *he central
nartmeni of Agrtcolturw Bulletin ^ t#B „ f  .  sow .Mi-eat p*^tsge stamp

— , -M rh  h.s recently been placed

wtvan Dos* H# Work?
•May I s|ie*k with Mr W «o .M tr 
I t s  ia at lunch '’
*| telephoned a* J o’clm-h and he 

•"# th. character building o f our I unn nl Imveh then It la now i»e*rtj

‘ ! r t  “ f  ,h# ’ ’ -V -lt he . nt dinner * «  " -Iwotw
“•»* . »  learned ta that for ‘ * o «*  I , |(̂ ' 4t X r  J -n v l

m

Octal 4#c the Mill.
Keport-r -W het tnsprfs e d  ynu moat 

In your recent Kur-peqn travel?
Uonatd# Hulgef- The nbundaut *wp 

» f  etntertal for nay Chautauqua
lecture-

lyfel

V  IV KtkV * ^

K '# V * %
lV> i  . ‘ .

1 1

m

L I G H T - S I X
S E D A N

*1550
E Q U IPM E N T

W<mm t  *n  tlvsf *» •*«* ■•«* 
opMl Horn k-sMSay 
•tnl Thid P**«d 
■  .e ra  task Cowl —soils 
to  a-dt eoarli lames Usta 
v,ee* essl wnsask— A' - — ■—» 
la, -I- lots o* the— dace* 
et*4 os's d* lewk o  ly l*  
last ho«  <•«*"* tvoo 
tlghi M aha 1* —'*** ptuab

There Is No Substitute 
for Quality

Wl.cn you buy a house you mas* sure that the foundation, the watts nnd 
the roof arc constructed for permvnencr. Buy a muter car In the same way.

The sturdy hotly of the Studcbaker Light Sis Sedan is an sdrrlnddr e» 
ample of a- hstsiitial body bmldtng. It la consrr..cted of the finest t vat* rials 
and with a high degree o f cislYsmanship to give years at sat 1st ado: y ser vve* 
— no makeshift conatruct am merely tom*rt a price.

Eiqht atout ash pitlara. from floor to roof, insure prrnmneot atrenstti and 
rig' lity The four wide openi-ig doors are a real convmvrr.ee m getting in 
and out. Broad windows provide dear vision In every direct u*v

Seetv are of generous progxvrttona with deep springs to give lasting com
fort. The upholstery is of mohair velvet plush, aa durable aa it la attractive. 
The heater will give warmth and comfort on cold days.

The IJgbt Sts has proved Its reliability on the highways of the world. 
The ample power, quietness and remarkable flesihdtty of ita motor are a 
source of continuous aatiifaction. It is easy to handle in traffic Constant 
gear shifting ia unnecessary because it throttle# down to a walking pa- r in 
high gear. Vibration, which Is so annoying in closed cars, is virtually 
eliminated

Tire low price is d le to romrtete manufacture by StudetHsher in one of the 
moat modern and complete automobile plants in the world Middlemen • 
profits are eliminated and the savings are passed on to the buyer

The name Studehaker stands for comfort, quality and durability.

M O D RIJi AND FRICKS —f  o  h fa r t o r iN

LIGHT SIX 
9 r#»* . 1 J ' W  ft

/0 H  f

• PBCIA1. ft’ X 
i  > « m  , n r w  ft 

S 9 H  r

RIG SIX
/>* tr ft

• h  r

T«- «m m( in : \ TtMTlfl# 1
H a k w l i r a )  art
Cows- Head**—

(1 Pass J______
m *s ___ ____tsaa

(1 Ph i  > I2M 
*neftew#(« Pm  > 1t?f 
C m.p. (4 ) _  117! 
M m

liM fM rrf# f*mm ) 191! 
Pm  >—

Com» * (9 F b m )__I * *
M m ------------

T V-

Man tas* Cb—T Ties*, frss l ae>k Pea* Slaaafarst t c i y s w l  

fa rm s to me* f your oonranianc*

R A Y M O N D  B A LLE W , A G E N T
M EM PH IS. TEXAS

T H I S  I S  A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

? * i t « ha«# shot their
t
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L o c a l  a n d  P e rs o n a l N e w s

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

Mis* AutM Anthony o f Fort Worth, I W* have Just a fa r  o f
r in r  in Sunday for a visit with to r j Christmas applet. Dial’a, on
parrnti during the holidays | South 8 M w ( Square.

Good wihte corn moal at the mil!,] 
Suth and Ninth Street, just ©pp-
alia cmnprnt. H. Halm.

I )1M( K'KAT WANT ADS Al,\\ AYS |>jj

I We have just received a car of 
Christmas apples. Dial's, on the 
•South Sidaof Square.

Okas. Maachain o f Lfckeview, was 
a visitor bare Tuesday.

J. B. Pyatt o f Turkey, was 
Memphis Monday.

in

G. H. Craws o f Bitter Lake, was 
m Memphis tnonday on business.

Kux Eddleman o f Estelline, was 
hare Tuesday.

Money to loan, good real rstata 
security, at 8 per cent. T. C. De
laney,

My farm o f 340 acres, for sale 
or trade, at a bargain. J. 0 . Dam
ron, Memphis. Texas. 24-3-*

See our new three-piece suits st 
The Style Shop, Balcony Baldwin 
Drug Store.

Mrs. Arthur Kddkman o f Estelline, 
was here shopping Tuesday .

W. B. Moore o f N* wlin was here 
Saturday

Lost— A bunch o f keys. Kinder 
please return to Dr. J. C. Hennen.! iYaich k  McKelvy.

We have a $250 Brunswick phono- 
| graph, will sell for 8135. Hatten-

(engagement extraordinary I Com-| 
ingl The picture beautiful, direct; 
from ita smashing success at the1 
Criterion Theatre, Times Square, New 
York, “ Where Is My Mandering Boy 
Tonight?*’ Kiimed from the age-old 
song known to millions everywhere.! 
The picture that will make you laugh 
and perhaps shed a tear. Monday 
and Tuesday at the Palace Theatre.

Mr. J. F. Craig o f Amarillo, is 
in Memphis this week on business.

Mr. E. J. Poaey o f Hulvrr, was 
a caller at thia office Tuesday.

John M. Elliott o f Lakrview was 
a business visitor here Thursday.

Mr. Stanley Koach and Mias luei 
Ferguson, were married at the home 
o f Rev. Charles T. Whaley, Monday 
December 18. _

The German Government permits 
certain firms to print their own money j 
in small denominations. During the 
reign o f George 111 o f England, the 
anfbunt o f coppet coin in circulation 
was totally inadequate, and trades
men o f Great Britain issued tokens 
o f  their own. One manufacturer1 
in Birmingham issued more than D.- 
000,000 pennies and the mount o f, 
“ tokens" in circulation in 1870 out
numbered the genuine coinage.

C H R IS T M A S  G R EETINGS

I hit agency eatenda to you its thanks and appre, ull<m. 
ita ehare o f your buaineaa during the paat year and w a *  
lo t you a Merry Chnatmaa and real prosperity 
year 192 ).

T. C. D E L A N E Y , Agency
Insurance —  Real Estate —  Loans —  Bonds

r'*v

Jesse Halk-w was a busme* 
in Childress Friday.

caller

Tom Spry o f Plaska, was in Mem
phis Monday. Let us fill your radiator with 

Anti-Freete at a very low coat. Ger-|

Baker Jones o f Boulder, Colorado 
I is spending the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones, at
Elite.

Ballew’s Service car; phone 142. L*.h Bros. Garage.

J. C. Webs o f Lakeview, was here 
Tuesday ,

I have good car and some money 
to trade for good vrnJor’s Nea notes. 
J. P. Wataon.

Phone \V. P. Dial’s Feed Store, 
South side o f Spuare, for anything 
in the feed line.

Mr. J. H. McGlocklin o f Hulvcr, 
as a new subscriber for the Democrat.

Where you get the best for less. 
Phoae 348. City Meat Market.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Moore of Katel- 
line, weie in Mrntphis Monday doing 
their Christmas shopping.

Miss Emma Foxhall came in last 
week from Georgetown, where she 
is attending Southwestern, to spend 
the holidays with home-folk.

It is recorded that in the desert 
of Arabia north o f Hail, in the foot
hills o f the Skammar Mountains, in 
February, the thermometer fell from 
78 degrees a little before sunset to 
18 degrees a quarter o f an hour 
after. Variations o f from 30 to 40 
degrees in an hour are not unusual

Maxim silencers are not used on 
guns exclusively. They are used on 
gas and oil engine exhausts and suc
tions, air-compressor auctions, air 
hoists, air and steam discharges or 
safety valves, steam traps, and so on.

W e wish you

A  Merry Christmas 

and

A  Happy New  Year 

B R O O K S T A IL O R  SH OP

For Singer Sewing Machines, see 
J. M. Baker, local agent. Offiice at

— ----------- -------  Mr. J. Claude Well*, editor o f The Brooks Tailor Shop.
Mr. E. E. Wright o f Estelline w*s Wellington Leader, was in Memphis) _ _ _ _ _ _

here Tuesday. Monday.

Mr. C. Nix o f Plaska. was a caller 
at the Democrat office Tuesday.

Mr.

Miss Mae Beth Wilson came in 
■ I Saturday from Belton, where ihe is

A. P. Killough o f Cheyenne, attending school. She will apend the
Oklahoma, is in Memphis attending holidays with her parents, Mr. and
to business. Mr*. J. J. Wilson.

Contulsory vaccination in tlenver 
as a preventive o f small pox, waa de
clared in effect recently. There have 
been 100 deaths from smallpox in 
Deliver within a few weeks.

J. A. Edwards o f Hulver, was in 
Memphis Tuesday on business. Money to loan, good real estate

aecurity, at 8 per cent. 
Mr. Ike Grundy o f Turkey, s a i  laney.

visitor here Tuesday. J. J, Wilson came in Saturday
_  ~ _  ,  „  . . .  from Corsica ns wher he has been on
Bailee, Traasfer, Phone 333. . business.

We are glad to report that Rev. 
T. C. De-|n_ g  Morgan was able to address 

the Teachers Institute this week, after 
being confined to his room for some 
time.

White anta are destroy ing the beau
tiful old temple* o f Nikko, Japan. 
The temples, built o f wood, sculptur
ed and lacquered, are going fast un
der the attacks o f the insects.

The Palace Theatrt
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dalton went 

to Eotelline Tuesday on husineos.

Prof. Glasco o f Newhn is here at 
tending Teachers’ Institute.

Lost (Hie 32x4 Fisk cord casing 
| and rim, and one 32x4 Goodyear 
leasing. M. J. Draper.

Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Meacham were 
1 in Memphis Tuesday doing their

H. N. Davis o f Lokeview, was here Christinas shopping.
Tisoaday. -------------------- —

............ 1 Mr. and Mra. John Rowell of New.
I I M  Brunswick phonograph, will |in were doing their Christmas shop, 

sell for ( « j .  Hatvenbuch k  McKelvy., p in  her* Tuesday,

Mr. James A. Adams o f l-e*loy, 
oa a Memphis vtdtor Tuesday.

K. f
Estelline 

1 Tuesday

7 k , I t  00, 11.21 and $1.50 records 
at 50c e*ch. Hsttonboch k  McKelvy . I

Tout Smith o f Easelline, was in ! 
Memphis Tuesday.

We have a 1250 Brunswick phono- 
I graph, will sell for $135. Hatten- 
[hack t  McKelvy.

A. A. Kennedy came in from padu- 
Tuesday evening to spend the 

fays with home-folk.

Money to loan, good real estate 
security, at 8 per cent. T. C .  De- 
lane y.

Huy her a cedar chest from our | 
store. We have an excellent assort 
nient at prices you ran afford to pay. I 
Come in and see them. King Furni
ture Company. ,1

Program.
Friday 22 to Friday 29.

Buy her a cedar chest from ou r1 
store. We have an excellent assort-j 
ment at prices you can afford to pa>.l 
Come in and see them. King From

FRID AY—
F. B. O. presents Jane Novaek in 

"Colleen o f the Times,”  with Mutt 
and Jeff comedy, “ Court Plaster,*'

ture Company. RDAY—
__________  "  >■’ (•>* •« D.:-tin Farnur.

... c . j  . _  u  I in "Oathbound" with Hall-Room Boyslo r  linger hewing Machine, e e l____ , ... „  . .. . __

i MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
R. D. I-ewi* presents "Where 1

My Wandering f*oy To-night?" with I  
| Fox News.

County • 
C h fM iios

8. E. K
MoUlphi* F

Bolls n '

Comas i as
ErtelUnc, 1

W tor, j
! hone 348.

Mr. W. 
in Mamp'i.

75c, $ !.» «
tki fAi‘ h.

Mr. Ge T 
Monday o.v

Mr
Krtl

Mr*. Dewey Wright of 
re the proud parents o f
**,»r 14,

shono 142.

the best
Meat Market.

riivrred a piano to
ritsfftoo, Saturday.

rkney, waa

25 and $1.58 rw onh  
ten bach A McKelvy.

8 per

A lif ,iU ;
at The Style Shop, ita. 
Drug Store.

udy-to-vv ear 
any Baldwin

Phone W. P. Dial’s Feed Store, 
South side of Spuare, for anything 

I in the feed line.

Specks] sole
at The Style Shop, Ralcor 

! Drug -tore.

reudy-to-weur
Baldwin

lass’ At school, a throw shawl. 
,rrv* ; Return to Elisabeth Kennedy or the 

{■emocrat offiice and receive reward.

J. M. Baker, local agent. Office at
Brooks Tailor Shop.

Buy her a cedar chest from our
stort*. W t have an excellent avt-jrt-
ment at prices you can affortl1 to i*my.
t ome in and see them. King Kurni-
turc Company.

Why drain your radiator ci* 1-fy  uty
^■hen we protect it with A it i-Frcfir
at a very low cost? Gerla •h
Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Baker rftu tt-
ed frr*m 1‘a iF , SltUfdftjT, wh<,-r* they
wt ry catl^tt to att«?rui t-h<* fur; *ral
services o f Mr. Bnkcr's fat!ver vho
died suddenly.

Miss Zonelle McMun> cam«- in
from Canyon, where she is atteniing
whoot, to  K^rni the ho!i.i.; >■• ' i t h
her parents, Mr. and Mr ‘ . H. B. Mr
Murry of

When you look for try ! , J
anything in the feed line, 1 for
B. Webster at Dial's ! tart, on
thr South sidt.

R. B. Me Mur ray o f P «  ,
Memphis Monday. Mr. Mi Murray
report* that he gsthc.'ed thj rty.t
b a t * u f  cotton from nty lvc
acres. That ia an extra * * eld
for this year.

Otristmflui trr«* co».- m itt «• *x will
save money by seeing the Farr.:#ra
Union Supply Co. for 5.po-w !
‘m id u i  and box uftpU.* 24-2-0

>  i

tnas4 a beautiful levs Msry. 
YaaH tore iW wayward

boy. you'll iso* bis aoO s . u 4  
_  his swoelhsoM You'U b u  lbs 

f  I M inis It’s gtsaL Fitassd 
. y  f  liom the old song el lbs sows 

is m . M yrensnis lbs euistond 
isg moludrainatK iw isss el lbs 
wssaai season

Monday and Tuesday

December 25 and 26

j WEDNESUA i  AND THURSDAY— 
Paramount presents Mary Mile 

M inter m "South o f Suva," with g 
Clyde Cook comedy, “ The Eskimo." I

“ W h e r e  is M y  W a n d e r in g  

B o y  T o n ig h t ”
A T  TH E

Palace Theatre

Auction
T hursday, Friday, 

December 21, 22

Saturday 

and 2d

BaUsw, Transfer, f t i r o  1J

J. A. Rk 
• ounty vfU  I

Comn i<»ic

-----  j Phone W. I
CaWugsworth o f  S|wwu.#t f 0

in the feed line

the post six weeks.
— *—  Engage uent sxtranr.lifis.y
Dial s lead  Store, jing ! T>e picture beautiful.

( in-1 
ill ect

Iturda

r J. w . Blanks « 
in Memphis Koturda;

Mr. L. T. W mn o f Parnell, was' 
a buslm- visitor here Saturday.

r anything j from It* smashing sucres* Mt the 
{Criterion Theatre, Times Square, '<>»

f j  a__ , :  i York, "Where Is My Wandering Boy
_ °T f  ‘ hr**  P*“ e •* j Tonight?”  Filmed from the cg.-old

everywhere.
i The picture that wtli make you L  igh 
and perhaps shed a tear Mon-lav 

rwiiai .1e or aB  ̂ready-to-wear j and Tuesday at the Palace 1 W .ro .

| J * *  H* U'on>r Baldwin I song known to million
; Drug Store

$150 Brunswick phonograph, will 
sell for $85. Hattmharh A McKelvy.

Mr. H. E 
la Mem pin t

seks o f McLean, was 
irtfa y on business.

Ethel O r  o f Pta»ka < as a bus
visitor in Memphis c v.urday.

Prof Cor o f N* , n n

at The Style Shop, Ba'ton, Baldwin 
Drug Starr. K"r  JAal* 50 full-blood Light 

Brown leghorn pullet*, $1 00 eavh. 
Mrs. J. W. Newhrough. Memohla

at mi time, of the day F t—  *48 |T .x . , ,  Route I, bo, * 7  ^ ^
Wr deliver m>-it , at to your order, Mr*. J.

I XUS,
< >t> Meat Mai set. 24-2-*

---------------- i Ikpth bomba, exploded in Puget
round l.adleo’ black purse. Owa- 1 Sound near aroma, by (V iera ! Pro-

Me:

Good place to eat. Red Ball Cafe,
ri-o rti *ro. a, Coeb Uoul.

er M y  have earn# hy culling at Ih 
office a ad paying 40c for thw ad

When you look for anybody 
(anything in the feed line, look fo r ' g len ’  Munch 

B We hate*1 at Dial's Fe*H on at eh# a***

hibittoa agents, thwarted expected 
attempts to recover from Dm  water 
a large quantity o f liquor whMi waa 

overhoard by a s nag- 
The bo in be were shot 
Hrro (he ho.i'* ere

•‘‘*2,000 worth of first-class dry goods* shots, cloth
ing and groceries to be sold at auction on the East 
su:e oi the square. Sale starts at I o'clock each 
evening. Be there and buy first-class merchandise 
at your own price. Positively no by bidding* these
goods must go regardless of price. Be there with
out fail.

A. Thomas
Memphis, Texas
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ippenings of Interest and Personal Mention 

from Surrounding Communities as Gath
ered by Democrat Corespondents.
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What Happened 
to Flynn

Elite Incidents
I k  hool i* doing nicely. 
wjj| he a Christina* tree

j Satui <1m > night.
J H jti hrll Will "Pend the boll

I it It* " ■<
K Kali ■ Memphis visitor

,n wa* in Memphis Mon 
[md Tuendajr.

iieonil team o f  basket ball 
from EH defeated the aecond 

, of Lakeview with a acora o f

i» .
Uoo! wa* di"'ni cd Friday for the 
L p  ,nd will not start attain 

January 2.

There are enough motor vehicle* 
in the United State* to take the on- 
tire population for a ride at one time.

A lounst in passing through four 
ita tr*  re-ently wa* required to pur-
' ha*e four different net* o f  lenneii 
that hi« headlights would comply with 
atatr law*. Uniform ity in highway 
regulation in needed.

/••bra* are to be bred on 
near Millbrook, New York.

farm

By PE TE R  DURANT
4* — • — • • • » . . * . . . . . . . . . 2

Flynn taut* from Cork. “ Sure, 
were U e lucky Flyuua," be would re
mark wlieu anythliig spectacular cams 
bta way. "lint uon* of ua Iver knew 
bow to take advantage of the upper 
tuaity."

That wai what happened to F ly u
lh haiitpaou a iainp. Flynn had tilt 
roving uispoallkoii uf bla ancestors. Ut 
waa roatulng weal, but bla money wal 
gone and be applied to the superin
tendent of Ibe lumber cutup for a Job 1

Uagan sited up the sltm young fel | 
low cunteiupluooaly.

“ We wsot taeu here, not kids." b« 
answered.

W ) l>  drew a long breath. "Begor

ABILITIES THAT ARE LATENT
—  >

Pew Realise to tha Pulleet laten t ft#  
Intellectual Rewera They Have 

(t  Command.

How many limes have you been 
forced lo uudertake H.iue piece of 
work which you did noi bellete you 
could perform, only lo dud vmroeif 
agreeably surprised at the credible 
way in which you dually accoupllahed 
III You discovered latent abilities 
which only route to light through the 
driving force of net-eaally. There la 
no doubl we all have poaelbilltte* 
which we do not »uapsN-t. All that 
la needed to develop them la aelf con
fidence and initiative.

Many people never aut ceed because 
Ihey never try. They lack faith In 
themselves The liabll of saying “ I 
ran't" la an easy one lo acquire, and 
ll grows stronger with time, but It

— ~
M l

I N  S U  R  A  N C E
income Tax W ork 

R. A. BOSTON
lu l l  County Bank Bldg Memphis. Texas

| Deep L a k e  D o in g s

was a mistake in the last 
with regard to the singing. 

I,hytn »! I.i'o -ty  on the third 
sggyi -! ' St Deep l.*ki- it-
I reported

and Mrs. Otia Cos went to 
kis Sunday, where they w ill at 
Institute thia week. They will 

Iftgai there to Sanger and apvnd 
Ikaliday,' with home-folk.

■hr tioldie Dodd if att. mis' tr n> 
|atr this week, 
leep lake basket ball boy- 
eview Saturday with a swore o f 

|t« 3d in favor o f  Deep Lake. W i 
Jfet very much that we a '.
Kaairon boy* off the tram.
[m e t  Blewer o f  Tuliu v x
I friend* here last week, 
arry Anderson and w ife  were 

king m Memphis Saturday.
and Mra. Ryainger _n re  the 

|gi parents o f  a tine g irl, born i 
| Thursday.

, Cameron and daughter, Odeta, 
|M- Yir.la Dunn were in Memphis 

rds\.
Mr and Mrs. Fay Berry entertain- 
| the young people with a dance 

Saturday night.
I'liiar Ford fe ll while playing, 

hall last week and sustained 
- • d arm.

lam Vaughn an fam ily o f Kli. spent 
with Kdd Mosa.

It* a number have been “ acoop- 
up the fish from  the lake, a* 
have hewn floating to the «»lge 

J the water in schools.
RM- and Mrs. (Irutinrn spent Sat- 

» ith Mr. and Mra. B. K. Cope. 
Graham installed a radio for 
Cope dut mg the day.

Unit* a number o f the Deep Lake 
attended the play at Lake

I 1

in American offered the !*«-- 
l player* of Oberamnu-rgau a ntil- 
I dollar* for the privilege o f lllm- 

( th l’a> ui i ’ la.. without a change 
■ b  the players sacrificed then
I

Owing to the depreciation of 
rit, the temptation to vio late) 
J tradition waa great. Anton 
philosophy i* that riches do 
ig contentment nnd happinc •. 
lets the player* now posse** !

shall t «u rt, the home o f  the 
il Liberal Club, ia 110 fe t 
ie highest building ir. London, i

Colorado has a silver highway. The 
material o f the highway from Duran 
go to Silverton was taken from the 
dump piles o f abandoned silver mines I 
The bard surfare o f the highway con 
tains an appreciable amount o f si; I 
ver in its native state.

The German landlord o f the Ku 
manian Embassy in Berlin bra ked up I welter of hit right ear 
the door and stood outaidr to D ll , 
the tenants they eould not enter un
til six months’ rental in arrears had j 
been paid.

fa, til'll show youae. ’ ha replied, and dees M  lead lo acciiuiplt.ilmeat. II 
■unde llagau on the nose.

liaguu sank down, hut the next In
stant be waa on Ida lest, and hurling 
bla six feel of muscled humanity 
against llw; *|-ot where Flynn had 
been llagau was the terror of tbs 
camps for miles around In a iu » 
meal the lumbermen caiue piling out 
o f the huts to see this iimu who had 
dan-il challenge Hagan

llagau struck a blow that would 
hate felled au ox. hut Flynn waa not 
there Next lustaut Hagan went down 
again under a swing that left a bloody

™ ,w  don’t remove your hat in
•levator, keep it «*n and help
up elevator aervite."  This i* 

I kp> i ‘ mayor o f  C leveland |>"• 
** *" blare in all e levator* in that 

fellows who have to be so 
knd lake o ff their hats yi>*t 

* " * *  up," aald the mayo i 
™°ld their hats over their 

**ha and take up room that othei 
’ should have and bloek the v » y

| tstiing m nml out o f  elevator* ’ ’

the

°f Alaska are fe llin g  le ’.e- 
P®*c. where the pot <** rtand

*ati>nra)n, Several pole*
* "  destroyed In thD mem er 
linemen protest the remain 
'e y  wrapping theta with wir«

1 ■•itht o? la tera l (H t,

^Chilean earthquake brok - open 
hjn 10 m lh i 
r e v * . I  rshi

f k  -■'*> *  *

President Harding broke White ! 
House records o f several month* I 
standing when he shook hands with- 
1,4 SO persona in a recent reception j

Fingerprints are now sent by radio 
by mean* of the Hrlin system.

ALWAYS A GROWING CONCERN

Impossible t* get ■•uneanee That - 
Shall Cooling thg firea t*  *f 

th# Kngligh Language

Willlain Fbskeai-enr*'* vo-atu 'rn  ! 
we* kIhiiii 1 \T* « I word* John Milton 
usetli -' only a taxi ilifTerent word* fo I 
Tarad lse  I oat." while ihe trld Testa 
■lent lias fewer Ilian #.•»•• ill* er.i | 
words. Some people use -'Uly alu'iit 
MXl different »orda. and m«*i of u« 
get along with between 1 isai ami | 
•'U*«' A few years ago souie peasanl- j 
In rural England, form laborer* -tee- ! 
found who used about :uai l*r»f Max j 
Muller (IMB-IWXi). the great Oxford I 
pidlo|ugl*i, who waa perhaps II.- | 
grealest authority o f til* age - . |i 
subject. |«*it Ihe uiindier of worila In 
the Kugliah langoago at panssi If \ 
we Include all the word* which hate | 
fixed place* In Ihe dialect of il.e ■••• i- 1 
lr>.”  says 'T h e  Hook o f Knowleitg- 
“and include also many which w- 
know wen- apukeu In earlier time.- we 1 
shall hate to pul Ihe total al I-* '1' * 1 
for Ihe Fngll*h langii'-ge." The n 
her Is constantly growing M ien n 
new dictionary <u< made, Borne ye - - 
ago. It was found that the new word* I 
n*- e**ary for use In relation In ► Vi 
trlclly and electrical appliun • ■ m 
twred over 4i*m A similar In-r»- 
had taken place • ith  regent r- - 
arts and aeleneea.

HOW TO FORETELL WEATHLR

Simple ObaervaPan All T * '* N , 
aary to Know W h.t tha Hi vena 

W ill Furnish

doe* n*d pul our faculllea tu work to 
Ovareonie the perplexlth-s of Ihe Job 
which confronts u*. Muny people feel 
that unless they can solve aome problem 
easily lliey lack Ihe ability lo do It al 
all. They do not realize that the per 
foruiMn- e of anything worth while re  1 
quires mu-h hard work and hard 
thinking

Don't allow yourself to liecoiue cun- - 
lelteil or to get Into an overconfident 
frame of mind In regard to your abll- j 
Ity. bul nevertheless do not give up 
trying to achieve some goal until you 
haw liroogtit every faculty Into play 
I f  you com etilrate strongly enough on 
the effort you will b* surprised at tha 
reaulls.—Kvibang*

Perhaps.
"Here > a lady gets a dlvoro* *a 

aeeouui of meidnI uelty."
“ Wliat Is mei.ial i-ruellyr-
"I suppose i.er I role of a husband 

went around think nu mean things ’—

AUTO 
TION

SA N T A  CLAUS KNOWS

where to go for the beat ser
vice when he uses his modern
automobile instead o f a rein
deer sleigh. And he knows 
it Is wise to have hia igni
tion system inspected before 
the Christmas holidays. Why 
don't you? Drive by today.

V E T A  ELECTRIC CO.
Memphis, Tesas

Thai was a Ugh! lliat la •till lulkml 
o f In lha North, ib-metliues llagau 
(•light Fly no. and a single blow would 
throw him off Ills feel and land him a 
yaid or two sway. I ’.ut before Hagan 
eould roach th* spot lo make an end 
o f Flynn with his calked boots. Flyna 
was misting, coming back with that 
tarrlBc right taring o f bis

Hornetlui** ihey clinched, but Flyus 
always broke free with a blow that 
winded Hagan. Hagan's breath wat 
eoiutng hard . It waa a question of a 
minute or two how Flyiiu tllved. 
launched a blow to the breast tltal 
sent M .gtn staggering jr-d finished 
blui with one to the Jaw

Hagan went down ami made Bo at 
teai|M le  rise. Flvnti stood oxer him.

Fay. do I gei a job here?" he | » «rw m n  muabiana for must of 
m iiqij 1 music. Old Danish folk-music

”T-t take yer pick.”  mumbled 
Hagan.

That was at seven In ihe morning 
At eight Flynn via* building a cordu
roy across rise creek. Al nine the old 
man's daughter. Mary Slstollsh, cams 
riding by Juat as an obstructive trunk 
was being blasted out of Hie way.

"Hey. for the love of M ile, look at 
that get!" Shouted one of tIce *-(ump 
era. "Don't t«*ueh ’or off BUI !’*

He was ton late. Jusl a* Mis* Mary,, 
a pretty, smiling Is** of twenty, ap i 
(•eared lit their midst, the charge went! 
off with a roar. The startled animal 
reared, plunged, sod leaped Into the | 
creek, throwing the girl Into (be Icy1 
watera o f the swift current.

Instautly Flynn had taken a r n < 
rifng diva and was la the ater II*. 
clutched at Ibe girl ns the current | 
swept her by, grabbed her with un
arm by her long, (towing hair and drew 
her to hlru. Then li# essayed the pus 
sage hac k to the shore.

Ilut ihe creek was In spate, on mi 
to the melt lug o f Hie snows on the

Danish Fo k gangs Simp • In Styls. 
Tlie iienpie of I H-muark are nol as

musical a* thus* o f the other norlheni 
cx-surl*. |ihoi*Ii music o f lui|K>r. 
lance dale* almost entirely from the 
Vlneteenth century In warder limes 
ItcDinark decoded  on Italian and

her 
la

idooelf related lo the Swedish a*
these two eounlrle* are similar In 
language and ruatoma Fel tie tunes
are al*o like thuee c»f Hie Ihtnes doe. 
■o doubl. In Hie Danish Invasion id 
northern Britain Both In Ireland and 
Denmark Hie reel i« a |«ipo!ar dance, 
'the Danish folk-songs are *iniple In 
style and itsonlly of a gay eharaclrr 
The* tell of the *ea. Ihe -tea«e and 
sometimes ref lo ie  The USUI el no-Ian 
•-holy nf Henndlnavlan tunea la not ao 
tiotb-ealde here.

W Ky experim en t w ith 
tire* when the sam e 
am ount o f  m on ey  
w ill buy a K e lly -  
Springheld . T h e  
nam e ia a guarantee 
o f  service and so tie 
faction .

"It costs no more to buy a Kelly”

Auto Supply Station
Phone 88

up.

h

|*^"ti D.iclora Duncan (L n c td  in 
'“ 1“ , l-ew Shank, the mnyor, 
1 four policemen in the wing* 

[the u.t itc r to *. C *  that the fu-i •• 
•ppeared on the stage coatum- 
Tding to Indianapolis stand

J o f 1,200 mile* an huur will 
If possible In a irc ra ft wIth 
•*t i-i year*, according to 

F. W. I'aw lowski, of the 
cal engineering deportment 
diversity o f  M ichigan.

To  he a good weather pi 
a great convenience to 
other*. Here is a eliupk 
way o f lelllug If rain Is • 
the day A* early as |«
Illuming go «HII Slid *r. 
for the eniallesl c loud Hint I*
Keep this uuder elowe olt*ervn 
five minute* or and note vvl 
alters In * ’ *e I f the cloud *•• 
er one can he alniiwr certain • 
day. i hi Ihe oilier hand If It I 
In -Ire 
hour*, 
same
pres s I
place *
Idly H 
the n
o f cloud* 1* eotu n  led with Ihe si 
o f the atmosphere. When Ihe air 
very dry and rain la nollicely, 
rlouils soon v«n l*h ; If the nlino 
t* chargeil with moisture, the I 
ref vapor Increase and this all 
be discharged lu ihe form of r»

OH Wall Advtnlurs.

htlW nbt>\i* anti a vi■at lto-»tl of tun
lurbuil«*nt water tlowol ilbwit then
was Nkttb ttie utnioat ililtiIruliy

1 lOUid nt the same (Itue h«*h
in* n mill kivp the Ctrl'* th‘jm) A

Ii. rruli zed soon that it was It
albir to Inid le  agaiiimt t Ii* irury i»!
rurrrtit, **lul, n bandlollifltk tt»e afle
4rvw Mmi Mury * henil <l<iw ti on
brenst. tut nsit on hia Lo«*k tind at
uUl iilnc^Rally for the altore. A
a Ut i|K*raie * ln ir - le lie n
lUHlvt* it, i.earl/ hnlf a (uila below

LAST CALL!

, min m IH mi y unit* in n
W liere the Hoinl remit iua

li«» lal «•!iNIlKf ill
IftiilC wr» ther ia likel) to

I f  Ihe r !oll(1 • ii. TfMim»« very
iunder I Hi tilmr M rMlRiut)
tinnier Alter it 11(Ml Iti ike

• pi

An oil well Hull D being -lu*' hi any
roit«i«trml*le depth usually 1i « a
twent) Iih ti •«*lng in the upp r |»’irt
end h •mulls •lender »»mn eou Id w *t
it»»w n In «*»ie «rf llmf elite. Ill f̂ »*1t. ■'.» h
a few! was recently performed newr 
|*M Vngc-le* hy M ailer MeFay of l eft, 
( ‘ill %kl|sl Iff kiRlR it MB IIm* ilUtitalS 
gnpher ' A noisier rola-y bushing 
had Iww-n treat la Ihe well and lice on 
way In which It could be got out c l 
out destroy log ihe well was lo send s 
•mu dowa after It The |(»d wav 
lodge-d at Ibe 110 fool level M-> -
•  m*  Irewefisd Inlre lb* well with a '-he 
Inch mpr sad wore a gas m-.*k ai- 
|ached Ire ah olfgsB  lank from whic h 
ale was pumprsl to him
•  as tu* easnrv for 
drsc.nl> k r f « » »  be 
pllok *be b<wt 
an boor in ><

Hit
scene of the accident

Mc»* Mury was half-mi csmo ,oo- 
Tendecty laying her down. Flynn ran 
sacked hla brains. W hut wa* he sup 1 
l.os.-l tu do according In Hie iiiovcral 
l la !  Ilw remembered Flynn pro 
c-erded lo qjiafa lu*r li-nid*. All Hv* 
movie heroes did that under Hie cle j 
cu instances.

Then, as Ml*s Mary o|«-usd her cvrt 
didn’t slop to think, but bent nnd j 

be-tnwed an ardent kls* up- n be.- 1 l** 
Ml** M ry hluahs<i hut didn't «a* 

anything.
Shouts were heard. Men came rub 

nlng Hi rough ihe tree#, headed h; OW 
Man Rtnndlah. With on agii:d*i*l cry : 
th# old man krselsd nt Id* (lougictcr't 
aide. Ascertaining that *!-*• allvt
he arose and faced her rescuer

"Young nian. you saved my d - g  
ter’* l i f e "  lie said. "I cun ne'er *Tf 
tepn ily  rsprsaa my grstiicuie 

“ I'erget I t !"  anawered Flynn.
“ You'll nlwaya have a Job here 
“ Hey, wliat a thatT’ slmuteil Flynn 

“There n loo much doing u this diimed 
camp. I'm (|Ullllng. mid I'm quit Hit; ( 
now I’m ihi# o f the 1 u< ky I' yi n*. I 
am."

And. *t rliltng through I lie irves. lire 
u a i tiwm lo«t »•  vWw of the ssi'cli 
lalied “ Id man.

A mil* awsy b* stopped and 
aerat< bed hla head

"Before*. <11 wonder whether **! t'- ’k 
all the orlvanlaies of the si tun t Inn.' 
he anllloffulied.

him
ftiRilttlilU I* 

Ift iMtikt* IjY 
|«P4if,it ill f^M* 

sd it sd he spen‘ nbmv*l 
..f ibe sMUtllesf W e i

Ml |H*» [  *  
lownre kfit*

in
I t

Veltag* In tternva 
A gwed-all pYfgM al naue.1 No n- 

der ha* been making s ifltw re iirs 's  
of voltage In th# electric Reids *el up 
la th# air hy storm* He has urea* 
•red the difference In voltage he 
tween two brertsrentnl wires IS«i ‘ eet 
high *k* , lr  •*** *  " lmr1 ,n '1 
found ibal there Is aomsHmes a dtf 
fsrere e uf a hundred thousand volt* 
between these is o  pu li'* •  ysik 
•part during a thandsralerra | _____

Robinson &  Co. close l>usiness for 30 days, after 
ianuaiv i. Several thousand dollars worth of 
winter goods still un sold. All next week we will 
offer a I! winter goods at a ridiculously low price. 
We can t afford to earn- th^se goods over, so you 
can save lots of money bv coming to this store, be- 
fore it closes on January l, and buying the goods 
you need to finish the winter.

Don't forget! We mean business, for it is not good 
pohvV to carr\ over winter goods. We mean to <o!l 
them if ihe price will do it. Come, and he con
vinced that we are offering the greatest bargains 
ever offered in Memphis. $20,Cfl!) worth c! first- 
class dry goods, shoes, men s and ladies’ clothing 
to be closed out regardless of all cost.

With !xkst wishes for Christmas, we are

Yours respectfully,

ROBINSON COMPANY

ii

*  •
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M A R Y  GRAHA/A BONNE— B»i*I.Ht «. -*V.MX .*MW* ■ .—

T v #  boen aaketl to toll u.v atory,' 
M id U d i  b k lm a  l»»(j “ And 1 will 
do th# boot I ran."

B oat »n* ha* a»k*<! for It. 1 believe. | 
and some on* ela* la | »li|  to put It la 
to word* that people c u  understand.

"1 don't know that I hare much ol 
a etorr to toll, bat I have had grand, 
father* and grandmother* who evuid j 
have told at or lea that ware wonder j 
fOI and hair raising and all other e i 
citing thing* that alone* open can be 

“ Von aee. the da;* when mj grand 
father* and grandmother* were about | 
wero a food Bomber e f day* a go—In 
fhct I should say year* ago

“ In the Brat place I a in called the | 
Eskimo dog I look a little hit ilk* 
a wolf, t 'a  told. Put I'm not a wolf, 
ah no?

“ My name doeen t mean anything 
as far a* 1 ata concerned I a in not 
rospoaslblr for my name.

“ Vow when I m > tbat please do not 
think tbat I am ashamed o f my name 

"Indeed I am not I simply do not 
want to receive credit where I aheuld 
not receive credit It t* the work of 
my grandfather* and my grandmother* 
that has given me this name

“Far, far. far up North there are 
some people known aa the Kaq'itwauk 

“Oh. they lire very, very far away 
from where yea, who are now reed 
tag my stery. dee.

' Rat my grandparent* lived far. far. 
far North. They even did more than

The Memphis Democrat.
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T o .  Nat a Waif.’

that. They went aa far North aa ; 
ever people went.

"They went with a famous peroon j 
knows aa Admiral Peary Ok. how i 
far ap they want

“Weald yea like te knew what they 
went tart I  will tell y ea '

“They went la eearcfc o f the Nortfc
Foie New my grandpa rents thought 
that they were going to And a pole at 
Seme very northern place

“They Mid when they reeched that * 
|K*1* (hoy would turn irAniti • ad 
fca< k Thoy im afinH  that tW r would ! 

a lff*h» Hrbm iilrt* i f !# f  (hoy
root hod tin* putic.

“T V i f  w • •  (Rat perliap* th « j  j 
•  * " ’4 • I a At»o'• ! lupptr up
ffcrft and tfcot the? would all Im l ap 
at th# p** • aad th*»? would h tr l v | t !«  
ffc* would a a f :

** %! ««•« n-iMf |v’o. how ptad « i  ara 
to <mn» %oa W t n I moor thoufbt wo 
would frora# hoft'ro w# u w  ro » In 
fm i  a fow sad M M * nb4 au b I
Of* I thing* R ite  h*m froter

" ’A M  n # a  more than that.
*  *AM anrfii o f Inmkloi hav# bren I 

p*ne t broach otth for jroar itk t. 
Or— W m d n  Polo

m ‘W t bar# •(moot i t a n H  f»>r you I 
w»- hiv# abirorod for job , wo bar# , 
b t| H  for you. wo bar# at moot ||rn 
•P bopo f.*r you. But now wo bara j

PUN TO PREVENT MOULTING
Natural for Very Early Hatched Fvh 

lets te Oe Through Partial 
Moult la Fall.

Kvery fa ll wo hear a number o f re
porta o f p e l lh e n  production being 
cut down by fall nn>ul|!ng This It 
perbapa only nntumi when » e  ctmalli
ar that every <xve is wor*ing toward 
early maturity and produ«llon b) 
means ef belter breeding earl) hatch 
lag and heavy fixating, It la natural 
for very early hatched pullets to wt■ *P 
laying and go through a partial moult 
before cold we* I her In addition t«
this natural tendency, the uioult may 
be hastened by nnv audden . hange of 
feed care or environment The ft*  
lowing simple rule* If followed, will 
be helpful to prevent thi* fall moult I 

I Avoid hatching out of *eo»<»n, 
March April and May are beet, ibv 
eaact time dependina on the breed 

2. Provide free range during the en 
tire teuton

S Avoid ratlena contain ng an r i  I 
ce*a e f protein

4. I>e net attempt te hold pullet* 
berk let them mature normally.

h Have the pullets In their wlntm 
guartee* before pr-wtu tion atarta.

A Avoid any audden < hange In fee.I 
care sr manageuien' after product Ion I 
hegina (kvnoecttcttt Kkperlmeo' Sta I 
ttak

DIFFICULTIES WITH TURKEYS

Hard Work ta Kwp Flocks Frow 
W | r d f i « f  O vfr W d« Ar#a ISN

ln f«dm f Othtf Farms.

( r r «0*r«0  th* U»li*4
•f Ac «ii«r«.)

OM  of the grotto*! did* ultico with I 
which f r ^ f jr  in rarri ha%o to rortrml 
l» •«» kwp tbotr flm*ki fr«»m womb rltit I 
«*%or too witt** an nroa and InvidiBi I 
nri|lihorln| fartna To s>mr ox toed. I 
feeding hoartiy nlitbf anil morntny re I 
• thr a m  or or which lurkriil 
r»u<o. baf eron then thoy ofta i g « tin 1 
fur IVhon troohlo of this kind I 
rtira. tb<* to* of r ffrth i*  plan is fc I 
df to ?h«in info an Ind* uro nnd Loef. 
rkrw (hero until About noon

In warm weather turkeys «1«> iu-mri 
o f fhofr nine lit* early In * hr monittigl 
nnd by ntne oYlork thor aro umisllt ] 
aa far from boot# aa the? will got dar 
log the* d n  A « soon a « th* non t«e

* v r r r y
. - »e e  w V * , f  •• >

m o  eery warm IK 
oir lin o  is  the sha«tr. a 
« r  o r|«w*k If! the aftei 
e t  Itegin m o r io g  tow ard
g for fecst abmg the i

*!•*•«♦ I m**t o|

T h a t  * a l  wbat tay grA!idpar«*ma 
tan« glued would be wild

"Then they Ihnught that the polo j 
whirh fboy fancier! would b* YOry. I 
vory efi..rmoi[|A would not « « f  aartbing 
bore uw# ft would bo too wchmIoo to ! 
have feellogA

*il«rt tboy Pawned there would mmti*  | 
bo « b* a look t»f dignity about tho t 
* * •

“ And d*> tun know r r . . there j 
warn t any pete rher* alt the time* I 
We' Not a pole 1

“The people had beer speaking nf • 
point very, vert far north A M  they j 
bed celled It the Nerth Pele

“ And they h*d gone In *e*reh of 
fhu pelnt J net for rhet they bed
dragged people through the anew

“Oh well. It * i i  nil a pan e f ad 
venturing, only «mne o f my family 
wore a Itttl* disappointed when tho* 
fnnnd out tporo wa* no a.'iani real 
polo

“Put t am a deereodant o f this Bno 
family e f dago and a descendant 
ireuna one e f a family who follows 
after, vuch aa a grandchild or n w  a 
Child, er a*on a gre»t great grand 
child

“ T«n I am proud o f my family ; 
name hoc**** It doe* moos *<>m*ehing 
In my ense. at any rate, when ymi ! 
coaalder that my dear grandparent* ' 
went an throe wonderful adventure* 
about which groat honk* har# been | 
written o M  lecture* given and r!ak* , 
MB

“But H waa a shame ah>vut th«t pole 
pet i>-lng there ’ Ten aee, I eup|»iee 
in o 'l the year* and year* that hod j 
g«.r before no one hod ever gone far !
♦ ' »u ’ ..tl »  P>de a here the North
| . c > ...M U r r  be. •

■••I rung# a lanrot
ar»a. an«l may k«*r|« m«»vlag aua>

hf»«»d* until By finvlini
tti Mo i*#fi w r y  tuonttng tb«*> AMitt 

to |n (boro (Hi rt*tnftlg (|nWB 
,f*»A» rooit, mmI do (Imo 1a l««i In (on 

(botai. ff (boy fit *mf nf tb# 
f A f r o ?  botag foil ’ h* flfgb! fonth 
ri • from nn# wing ihtiuNl ho rit|i|w<t

KILLING OFF BEST CHICKENS

h » H * ' l |  M*ha* M.atah* in Ostting I 
N>d ef Ceclver*,* Because Th*y 

Ac* Large

The houMcelfe who kill* off her 
1*rge*i and beat corheret* ami pullet* 
ia not aa much a poultry woman a* 
some people think Often tl in Ih*
• ockerot* that are live moat valuabl# 
yet aearly every farm wom*a think* ' 
aha I* |e*Iifted In killing off her larg j 
eat hi. k* If th*y hap|e>n to he > «  | 
eret* It I* not a very hard matter te 
get * - and BA for good, vigorous util 
tty en.keret* Bite aday* Fetter he 
certata before you kill tho nett one

GIVE OLO FOWLS ATTENTION
- ■ - I M ■ -

Haoa lotandod to P* Pom BbouK Pa 
Fattanod and Ftsaad on M v -t n  

Been a* Foaetbi*

Just now your greatest atteMlon 
should be directed toward the care »t 
the old hew* Tto.ee that you intend 
to keep ever another year *h..nld hr 
given a eeparate pen where you can 
give them additional o»r# and a *pe 
Hal ration to uveet igetr nmalrewo-nt* 
hut thou, you Intend to sell should Pe 
fsttetwil sad piseed on the market ss 
o a  ss poeaihle. It Inenn't a y  te 
s ta te  .tat* la the culling wr.rk.

kuna rich Has ter Many Cactuna* Pawn 
a Fiace ef High Im pert ante 

and Irtsrwt*.

IJmerlck, Ireland, ehlch accuydM 
b..lh aldru of the river aa well at 
I,lug a Island, la about IM  mile* fnua 
iHihiin. Ite bureo-rurtng Industry. It* 
erearaerlM. Its ..sidensed milk fsete- 
rtvs, sud Its salmon flaherir* keep busy 
Us Itory O'Mmwb and Its pretty little 
Li Wh colleen* Ibe glances o f  whose 
beautiful eyes sr* like to prove a* fa 
lal a* lh «»e  of Kate Kearney Ulm 
erlv-k flah b.svks are .elaiirate.1 and 
though the Umerick lure works.1 up 
on a line quality of net derived If* 
name from Ibe rtly. It Is mostly made 
In other i».riioris o f the Island at thr 
present time

Umerfek tins ban a |>est. soya a 
bulletin of tbe National <i>-' vimphic 
society II » a* th»- ati . nt Kcgla •>! 11 
Ptolemy . the Imnos deal red It for a 
long while befiwe they finally ocw- 
pled ll In the Ninth century, and m 
12I«* King Johu visited It ami built 
fort* up.si Its reveled soil The de
throned James 11 o f Kugtaiid made It J 
bla laal alr.mgh.tld Ou the Island la 
the river the ancient Uiueelck hml It* 
beg|onl,|C* ■mi today Its mate of 
crooked streets, and lla old cwlhedral, 
dating from IITO. are Impvrtant pulnti 
e f Intereol

CONSTANT FIGHT ON CRABS

Oeotrwcliveweee ef I N  Crustacea"*
In «h* West India* la Bemethinf 

A Invest Peyeog Pehef
" '

Tbe naheruiao o f Jaimo hat a au 
preme contempt for the glgantl crab 
o f h|s coa t which hat nipper* ten 
feet In length and when moving along 
the bottom of the *eu with Its claw* I 
Spread out cover* an ares o f St feel 
or an

The deairucilven.-*# of certain *re 
ciea o f crab la the \Vc*t Indie# H I 
remarkable, .dv verve* an oki-hsage 
They are great burrow er* and lu lo I 
call!les where they are plenllftll and I 
they multiply with the rapidity of the I 
rodent nothing Is safe fr»m  them I 
They will eat the egg* on which a I 
beu I* titling and Juat aa readily thr 
leaves o f seedling ishv.uiuI tree*, t hey 
■dfecy In the Weat Indies prartlcaly I 
the same degree ef destruction on the I 
young coconut* sa the sepoy crsh doe* | 
in the K**i Indie* In each Inatsnre 
some I  to t l  |#r cent of th* seedling* 
ha re te t»< repls.e<l If they are pitot 
ed In the new Iv cleared ground from 
which the crabs have not barm thor 
eughly cleared out.

Put Out Yeur Tsngu*.
The latest science. ••<wlled glo*#.. 

rnsney." porimrln lo retd the person » I 
Character Ivy the site and *hape of | 
th# tongue Accerdlng lo glnawvnisii I 
Hats, those v*ha posses* ah.irt and I 
bm«d tongue* ara *|>t to he untmth I 
ful while people * ht.*e t-sigives are 
abort and narrow are sly and bad- I 
tempered When the tongue It Itmg ] 
and brood. It la a sign that Ira owner I 
Is inclined to be s gtmaip. A tongue I 
that Is long and narrow denote* a 
frank, .-pen dlap<mlilon tilria vv.thj 
sn1 ill riMind. plump tongues |« ••css 
*ru»tful and afTe-Tlanate dispositions. I 
but me«i with similar *ha|ie.l tongue* I 
are apt to be Inconsistent. Wbat I 
£l»*aomanet*** term fbo re.tan. dar 
type of tongue ene that I* almost | 
•qnare la sh ape-is  Indicative nf s 
strong, virile nature Men ulfh these I 
shaped tongues are amt.ltloua active I 
sn.l llkslv t »  get on In the world j 
Fqusre tongued women, however a re ] 
likely to he *elf-a*.ertive

M ths Art H tlory
Mvth.dogv »r  the study of the he 

lie f*  nf ancient peoples. Is a faw-lnat 
tng study Myths do n-r ju»i hspjen 
te he There were n*. atarv writers I 
In olden limes who said, " I  must write I 
• (mpulsr story and forthwith a | 
story t|d>e«red that lived and went 
from month to mouth for thousand* 
e f rear* A myth. In Its Iasi analysis, 
la sn historic account, every detail of 
which I* t>a*ed on fact

The tale* o f Homer were thought to 
be poetle fiction until thr burned ruin* 
o f Trov were uncovered The story o f 
Tbeeeus slaying the Minotaur la no 
Idle creation for every del*II of it— 
the Athenian children for the mrrl- 
fice the Isherlml. palace ttie wild 
hull In the center, and a h»s> of .utter 
detail* has teen abundantly vended 
at fact

Oet th* Ton-Keeper's Goat
A I witch man riding a little -art 

drawn by a goal wa* atopped at the 
bridge by th* toll hee|>*r.

” 1 got to pay toll?" said Han*
"Te* fir* coni* lo cross tho 

bridge *
After sn argument he |>atd the toll 

apd went 1x1.4 again, only ibis time 
ho had th# goat sitting in th* cart and 
h# was drawing tt himself t»ui came 
th# toll keeper 'H er* yon know 
yew's# g..« to par five cents “

Th# fvutchmsn shook hi* head and 
pointing to ths goot said. Txm t talk 
h  m* *«k the drivrr “  llostoo Tran- 
Script

Among th» moat mntvyloua piece* 
o f recent nrt i»  the new bronko *U  
(ue o f  Theodore Roosevelt unveiled
in Portland, Oregmn. n abort time ago. 
The figure o f  the rk-president and 
his horse lowers nearly IS feet shove 
th# granite base and depict* the apirit 
o f the West in a splendid msnner. 
A. I’ hi mister I W t o r ,  a New York 
sculptor and friend o f  the former 
Rtwaidenl, did the work.

Marion Talley, age lb . the daught
er o f  a telegraph operator o f  the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad, is sn 
American vocal prodigy, according 
to the deciaion o f  the director# o f the 
Metropolitan 0|vera Company. She 
i* to study for four years before a t
tempting seriously to become a great 
artist.

T i

M> sad Fsligleno.
I tarter ilrenfsll after amputating 

ths limb nf a Roman I 'ailmll. patient 
wrot* an appeal for a wooden leg to 
soohl# Ih* maa to more shoot This 
was published in the I'nugregatiun- 
• H*t and read by a Ha prist Woman 
whose husband a M#th.xilst who hod 
woe* * wooden leg had Just died No 
th* Methodist leg given hy a Hsptlot 
woman In answer l*  a < sagregn'i.mal
appeal Ik now holng used a* a per
A c ly  good t a f r d e i Kxwtaatiowa' xn 
daeotanding Th* l  hetatiah AdvecaNl

*i have taken Cnrdui lor run-

aad I waa weak, loo ." My* 
M rv SUvie bates, of Jranlng*. 
Ok la "CArdtn did me |u*l loti 
« f  good—oo much that I govt H 
to my daughter. She oom- 
pLamed of a soreneM Hi har Mdeo 
And back. Site look three 
bottle* ol

CARDUI
Till Woman's Tonic

and bet condition waa much 
better.

*'Wc have lived here, near 
Jrnmngt. for V> yean, mad now 
we have our own home in town. 
I have had lo work pretty hard,
av thik country wasn't built up, 
aad it made il bard tor us.

"I WISH I could tell weak 
women of Cardri the medic me 
that helped give me the ktrength 
to go on and do my work.”

I A

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEM(

fsComFL
ie-spot 

any hour 
of day 

or night
“ NeAWs * » ,  » —*• *' essAs. . . .  *
t s  s s*  x m  s e t  .  i x x  hi f  Am J  x  7 5
A»s*A*sa* v e s r v  '  But I  , . .  . , * ,  _ *

You can’ t reaiat the appeal of KelloEe’* Corn F law  
Pour out a bowl brim fu ll of K c llo u '*— big, juyeeiy 
brown, crisp and crunchvt W at there ever suck u 
appetite treatf And, uich n flavor! A break(aatorluack 
or supper thrill for big folks ns well as little n «

Get K E LLO G G ’ S Corn Flakes for sure— btcint 
Kellogg '* are tho original Corn Flakes and so deliuowly 
good and to superior in every way that your delight will 
be boundless. Please understand that Kellogg’s an 

never tough or leathery or hard to eat- 
they’ re always crispy !

Kellogg’ s are M id  only in the RED 
and G R E E N  package bearing the gig. 
nature o f W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Toasted Corn Flakes! NONK ARE 
G E N U I N E  W I T H O U T  IT !  Hire 
Kellogg’s for breakfast tomorrow!

♦ .

to a s tep
CORK

f ia k ;^

CORN FLA]
A U  makar, ol KELLOCC'S KRl MBILS ..J  LUIOLC'S BRAN. eeskH taf IrvaW

Come in and let us help you 
suggest His Christmas Present.

We handle everything that Men 
wear.

M E M P H I S  T A I L O R I N G  C O M P A N Y
Phone 317

“Universal”
V a c u u m  C le a n e r

The new “ Universal”  Vacuum Cleane 
possesses many special features. We la: 
stress on the motor, the most p o w e r * u  

built for the purpose, which gives to th 
patented, brushless nozzle the greatest sue 
tion o f any portable cleaner now made. Oi 
both sides o f the nozzle mouth are threai 
catchers, with air spaces between so tha 
the air is powerfully whirled in from botl 
sides as well as up through the can*et 
This action blows thi*ead, lint, etc., fron 
the thread catchers up into the bap toReth 
er with whatever dust and dirt is on th< 
surface or in the carpet.

The disadvantage of the brush type clcao 
er has lonpr been recognized. The " l 111 
versal” does away with brushes entirely 
Powerful air suction does the work » n< 
does it twice as thoroughly.

Memphis Electric & Ice Company

'•’m l -*
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»Cf’» Cora Flafei 
IC’ «— big, joth^  
ber* e w r  tuck u
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for aure—btuoi 
1 and so deliciOMlj 
t your delight will 
bat Kellogg's in 
ry or hard t0 eat-

only in the RED 
;e bearing the tig. 
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I r w i / ,  M y * i * j *

rlght b<J W i l ia m  M acL eod  P o m *
He led e te ryth lo f ••** The . lieetTcur t ■!<) iu k  th* i**bi at

b«( le  wee t ie  victim of hi* tout Ion to him l lr  aklUiled raond * 
pt«*K>a It bwtrejred him not* ......... grailng n,* , urt., anil hi,

|tgbtlcf » » »  that o f e wild e e »»  fia.t .>:i rIt.- a. **lrrator. Tin
,.iuit fu .* Daatoglng H* i |mn|.*-<l fo m ard  .iv v i 'ln g  down th*
,aa/ hl» a< lenee eed hla skill , * * '  »trret, u» m (tn| Hgalu skidding

t.) <t**troj the men b* hat*.I ! d*i>g*fon*l,. It anting Into Kourth
slaw* on b la i- fought with »*tuu#, slowing to lak* th* *urv*. At 

I eel h o i  end let. wee on tup of h* *ltl** i va**p ..f th* ire  Jok ie li
•twppwd down Hla In i  alld from un 
d*f him and h* roll*.! to ih* .-urt. 
a. twea th* « «  asphalt Hlowly hr got 
up end t**l*<l him a*if fo* broken
houea II*  waa *ur* h« hn l 4,all* «t*.| 
a faw hlpa and tt look him aoma tl 
to p*rawed* hluiarlf h* » * •  ell right 
ra.opl for eom* bnilsaa

Hut Johuol*. frr* hed uo ld*a whet 
to do M* we* a . h*l|>l*ea *a Jobnut* 
imprtwonrd in th* tl. ug .-eh o f  whet 
t*lejr a plan bed h**n b* had out th* 

i y ajisg ih* uiiavhtof with Jorry’a r#u»ot**t ld*a V*t he rwuld no* ,o
home end do nolhlng Mr meal ke*i>

[ „ K «  Bh'ineei. root rolled by on* 
l„tlr  | i'iirv.w* to meke that 

ip,  dftir* tak* tbe deal
**• rowl quit* (neater o f blai 

~f,< „ t  th* fifht bad (on * thr** 
etaa b* knrw that, barrio , a I 

blue eom* feel pie,, or e bit 
lurk b* would win He waa 

n,., *p H ilo , tb* pugilist w*ar i 
„ f ait, and lakln, only tbe pun 

feMt k* i»u»t Hut be waa goUtu, 
ran* h»wvy bed.* blowe that

b  >*« Yorker, puffing like a eon 
mu>* out of a ra il, winded eatl 

bt lnatat.iv* < "e j took the o f• 1 
M« waa a trained hwavr ea 

u  t Bghler and be had he*ii 
bt how te leake ovary oen<w o f hla 
, i  coaat Hipping In a bod, blow 

|, f. v  h* brought dowre l»ureod •
A itralgbl left rra*h*d horn* 

aa*n lh» «* »*  aud a heat, eolar 
u  aiook lb* man to th* h**l* 

pare ad tried to vluaa with blai. An 
errqt )olt«l blie hu<*h M» plenged 
win] B|alu The, grappled, bnork 
|#.. i , ha.ta a* Shrt tlii esbrd S'-rov 

rson YVhen the, went down
era* untlernewtb, but ea (bay 

ku k ">• K o hr whirled and lanil.M
l lT

aiat. helow fought furiously tn 
pin hi* f**t <'la,'a arm worked
I • platon rial with abort arm Jolt* 
llut lb* halt*r*i| fa**, Hasping for 
Ith Murat.d vul.tfuly rollnpard 

pat fot to hla foot and weltml fnr 
to rla* Ilia eiiernr rolled o»*r 

I ,t.«t r.l
f’Ua.l ■ • el T' deiniinded the we»'

>iu anawer ram*. * i .  *pt Ih* heavy, 
pilar hreathlti, o f th* man on Ih*

who waa Hnwin, for air In hi*

"II a*k you on.-* uiorv where Kltt) 
la. And yau’ll tell lur uiilea.

I want m* to t**«in on you all over

•ear. hti.g Hut where! dee thin, 
•'wrk In bla mind HI* frietkd had 
leood.M.r l that he would Ilk* te gwt 
a rbenre to call Ibe poilre to had out 
whether K il l ,  hail hern roarued. H* 
waa auiluua on diet point blinaelf. At 
Ik* Aral rtgar atore be atupped and 
waa put no th* wire with heedqwar 
lore He l*ara*<l that a n r  auppuard 
to IK th* on* wanted had been driven 
Into ("Mitral |*rk hr tb* police e few 
miaul** earlier

.tobaul* a mind < arrled him on a 
alralghl line to the almplrat d*> lalun. 
11* ran a.riae t*  Klftb avetiu* end 
cllinbvd Into a hu* golug uptowu At 
Hi* R *«*n t, arrond atrrel rntraU1 * 
Johnnie left the bu* and pluuged Into 
th* park The lui|>l*h god* who dr 
light In turning ii|i*ld* down lb* heat 
laid plana of m l.* and men w*r* work 
Ing oirrtlm * tonight They arraug*.l 
It that a girl rowertn, among tb* wet 
hush** bordering an unfreqUMilnl 
(ialh heard I hr "HI >1 ,1" of Arlto-
na anil gave a faint cry for help Thai 
rail rrurUed Johnnie and hrougtil him 
on the ruu.

A men l.ealdr thr girl Jumped up 
will, h auert. gnn In hand.

llut Ih* Uuul hud luught a sight of 
Kitty. A Itle of hard Imyotirl* rould 
not hare k*|>t hint from trying to r*~ 
rue her. II*  dlvml through III* hruali 
like a foot bn II tackier.

A gun barked. Th* llltle limn tl.it 
nol even know It. He and Ih* thug

o v e .k  ^  weul down togrtlier. rolled
RVi.e"ten 1 t apt up leu,,..,, | Hawvd fpgp̂ tgai, H, ,, ,„ i „ r

got to thi*lr ilaultaiMouiljr. B'it 
Ih#

NliiNt th** wall. I!»* f» lt nn«t
frs * I l»y hi- «l**frnt. I.lf# for lilt 

»t Un -n\«»r. for hr Imtl nii't hla

u is«»* away,*’
|fcll a r

fcty iutiumJ tier |o<k «\ t** tli *• 
th«* alow. •kiill**ti miMuer.

I"li, • t ■ -
|l> ! * th** n lift* • .

I H»* i:»k«* th<* iiiuh'i
iut

tin* cm piincbfr bfld ih** gun u«iw 
Thr iTi»*tk glnrr<t at him for n moment, 
Mini boltni for thr »«f**ty o f thr 
huali**M Ui (tight*

Ji»hnt)i«* tlrnl oil'**, thru furgoi nil 
nt,«tut thr prltatr llttlr war hr hail 
wt a i t* *1 For hla arm* w« r** full of a 
miUhtiif Kitty, who dung to him whil* 
Khr wrpt and talbr*l arol rxrtallM*i u 
In a hrrnth.

.Ifln.iilr

tl»* luul Hr\rr lx *ai f «•!•! (lnw |»rf t.«*. 
Ill aiiapjectrd |t Wil„ trB1.
Sear tier any It wua iniuui* to hi* hen. 
gry soul.

The ,ah stopped *t th* holla* of * 
doiior and the ahouldrr waa dreeaed 
The durtor made oh* perdonat.le m l* 
take.

"Uet your wife to give you ftiia 
alreplug powder If you And you ran t 
al«*p." be aald.

“ VbHrba." answered Johnule ctieggv 
full,.

K ltt, looked at him Mpruerbfutl, 
and bluabed Khe scolded him about If 
•fter they reuebed th* apartment 
where they lived.

Her new Dance defended hliuaHt 
II* a only a da, or two preiuu rhure, 

honey I (  wasn’t hardly worth while 
explainin'," he claimed.

"A day or two oh. Johnule t"
"t*ur* I ain’t gonna wait. Wha’a 

th* matter wlrh tomorrow r  
“ I haven’t any HiHbea made," ah* 

evaded and addeil by w a, of divert 
Hon " I  always liked that klnda gold
en down oo your * heeka.’’

"Tile alorea are full o f ’em. An' we 
etn't talkin' about my whlakera— not 
right now."

"Vou re a uliv old thing." ah* w his
pered Dashing lulu unexpected dim* 
plea and she rewarded blui for hta 
ulceii*** In a way he thought alto
gether dea.rabl*.

A crisp strong step enuuded out- 
eld* Ttie durir opn.eil eod C liy  cam* 
Into tbe room.

He looked at Kitty. "Thank he. ^ P  
you rr safe ” It* aald. ’ ’

"Johnule reamed me.” aha t 
"H i got amt In Ih* shoulder " _

Tbe mm, looked at ea. h other.
'Had. Johnule?"
"Nope. A plumb H’l scratch. Who's 

th* matter with y o u f
A gleam of huinor Dined lulo Hi* 

*y*w of Hi* , aitlen.au " I  ran Into a
(hair."

Hay, ( ’lay," Johnnie burnt out. " I  
bet. ha can't gueaa "

Hla frtatxl la.iglo-d tn amblahle de- 
tivl.Hi “ (tb. you kid* In the wood* I 
knew It *<>on as | opened th* doer.”  

lie  walked up to lb* girl aud lock 
her baud. "You got a good man. K illy. 
I ’m wlatUn' you all th* Joy tn th* 
world.”

Her eye* Dashed soft I,. "iHMi't 1 
kiiow I've goi a good man. and I’m 
going to he happier than I deserve"

• • • • • •  •
Tim Mu iitniu In bl» »hiri • i#h»\**h. 

mmm tiu«> in tr • lata breakfast « U«*n 
M» un»tli*»r u|M*ue«l ihr door of H»** (Iut 
to Irt In t ’la j l.liui»ay 

Tli«* pollrrinau look oiir look at (Ur 
•latnagr«l fa ir  Mini forget thr piatr of 
tiani Mini rggm that had juat t*rrn put 
hvfot* him

"Yuti’v* Iuaeii at It again!” he r.e>l. 
h.a Irish eye* llglillng up with authT. 
pa lory HiJoyn.*nl.

"I  hnd a llltle art to with friend 
Jerry leal night." the westerner ex
plained.

"Another? \YI ( t  • the trouble now?" 
"Y.>u h*Mrtl about the girl ah.lu.ied 

In an uuto from tbe Hronx?"
“ I h hiih! " « «  Jerry In that?"
" l ie  waa. I l l  tell vou the wl.o’e 

at. ry. Tim "
"Meet Illy mother Drat. Mother— 

Mr Llndvay Yub've beard tne t.itk 
av him."

Mra. Muhloon's t.lue Irish eve* 
twinkled She waa a plump aud V <
pie woman, and her handshake ana 
Arm and atriHig.

“ I have tl.al Hm think* yuh i 
wonder. Mr U n it**,."

• lav told li e Story o f hi* encounter 
wllh tiurun.l on th* train and of It■«
aid «uu*ut meetlnga with Mm at the

: n* lit* Tli rr Hu* 1
I A It* n v **i» ii »

knew you would y '» i or Clay. Th>
It HOW. left me here with hmi "h ll*  tti*y

■rr«l hip revolver, threw (lie ! uwa .v from the i*.i ii*. . . . t»h. f *
<HJt «if tiff* window NHlI 1j hn*ll "«» nr* red I .livin'* know -
hr door | tliotlffht ■
*1 up In a bat*k h#- i -  S all rijriit. * all right, HT iftr
>l« khouliW |».Ki t you eiy. KM||y. MO Cl*
ntili'U biter ( ’Iff) M»,|»,«»*ti i| won't let hurt yon noli* W * aur
• rt. He \w»lke«| nm*** to ; won't.*'
tat M i 1*1x 1 i* ii w|tft»v*fi !i She neMled i*|o*<rr. ami Johiiui*I Hi1

I........ nt h im  cvnl«.n*:j
a* l.rnlwed and h!e*d t 

Hhev 'lUhevelevi, h i* Inti tort. 
Dane, *. . ( i| . oght o f tl, old i 

M " ' the

|toe » ,| .
I*) , Util* h J'i 'trtV.t f| ||‘ • »t !

hen tt v»:.* pad waa moved to
•«l»«i t»||rr •<«i||i|(ilrtu>r  

. I .lont witiii to butt In or any 
P"'* '•* dt.in t do a thing lo yon.

I be?'
”1 hit ti,* edge id a door la lb* 

Ined < 'ay solemn!,, 
r  tp.rai have hat! several 

I he youth nu.de a roivDden 
wl-a'ott, “ I ve got an edge on 
•Oft of."
fealty I'* mumtured Clay •'•*

heart loat a heal. He had betmm 
awar* of a dull tvaalu III lit* ahoilldc 
ami of a.mietbltig wel trickling down 
Ida shoulder Hul «lm l I* on* tilth 
bullet In your g.-ogrnphy when th. 
swMdeat girl In ih* world l« In ymi.< 
arm*?

-I ain't nothin’ hut a hammered 
down IIT  l.av-Ml of a i-owpuurber." h- 
(old her. bl* von e trembling "an 
you’re aw fjl pretty an *'h

A llag of color Dullered t «  her aott 
• h. eka I he silken lash.

and
i fell shy ly
dandy, th-

"Ttuit 
"*«• • 
pal adi

r - T f 
L 0*p*ty.

^  m i know Say
m * a—-I -  : ap v

hate lo mix lu a heller on* ’ 
KUh |’d twrti (here." Th* #lmlent 

t.*r a card. “ Ixda't iet« h 
same?

Clay h*.| uo i .lentIon wf giving hi* 
** »  Just now lo tin, casual stranger 
 ̂ 4 >! ed anil hut,nned tb* choru* of
» « < l  lit  ge dll t y

c m a p t g a  x ih

W

Jahnal* Cams* Into Hla Own.

^  U K  «B0pany

^ k e n  nay -hoi a#  al a fatigwnt 
th* car and t eased to functlm. ** 
eager. Johnnl* mad* an effort 

P * f- »*w i ami Ma friewd but *• 
Ir 'w  th* taxi wa* (rareHag at a 

that mail* this daogeruua He 
H t d  id * ages door and sheet- 

** *• <h* driver.

r * " ‘  W  ‘HM r'ght heru.'*

•*l i tisfik you n
b r t ifv l man that r * r t  waa."

IM you Dgure you t^.uld— ? 1 i 
| dan t rweioir you ermld ever— ”
U* ai.-pped ahaahevt l’u him this 

renlure ..f aofl curve* vva* of heaven | 
, t ariu. AH the beauty and vllal 

lly of her youtli .allevl to him I'
• eetned to Johrioe that (hwl *|*dr 
through In r YYtneh la aaoihrr w»v j 
of saying Ihal lie «a *  m l»v# with he,

Ah* made a ruatllng Htt'* Hir in hlr 
gun. o ld  Ilftvot »  H"*li*.| fa ir  verv 
tender and appealing lu the darBnc*. 
her 'Mr* "lowly lurried lo hi*.

Johnule chose thni Ihopporlune nto 
aarnl lo  get •'< k at 'he al. ma. h

-| I n, gain' to fa.at." he an 
HitttlMrftl. aud *lnl

When h* "elwrlied to hi* hiveatio-v 
I. I,rad wa* In K.tly a lap and 

moulded poll,•*.*!' waa 1“  ‘ h* »*r*

* onto! o f ill* a .  nr fit* fare war 
wel from Hie m * ’ of Du* rale fall In*

*1 i,.n I nmvr Home one want f«« a 
car," ah* w htagH-r-eil, bending ever hii* 
aw ilml Dying imdrll* of her hotr 
hrvt-hed HI* •!•**. "Are ,wu hailn 
hurt?"

tl* *n«rival " I ’m a false a 'ar*
\o|h In a tall. He h *  creased me 

“Tou r* po loo vo." ah* ertevl. H

• "’#u Bala H m! I can it In Veur 
Ey«! • Cried Muldoen. Pounding th* 
Ta ti*  So Th*t Ih* D>slv*t Jumped.

Sen Siren ami oh the nlgltl of the 
wer | arty I I*  tondc elision* and 

- roen.lailraia that removed the liev! 
ci ...Ik ..wnr from iho late.

So tUot'a when ,uh met hunt# M'l 
llkah. ' Ttlir aald " I  waa wonderin' 
tn.vv yuh knew her "

That * » l i . i i  I met !.cr She* or* 
tin* girl. Tim, a sure «Moitgh thorough, 
t.raal. She Ira* fought against heavy 
nr|.|* oil tw-r life to hi ep g."*l arid tmn 
*.| Anil •!•*'• done It "

Stic ha* that." «gree«l Mr* Mul- 
doon. heartily Annie Is a gaud g irt 
I always llhrvl i»*r."

"I'd  b*i my last ship »n 
last alght I •  *ai atralat.' ' 
wouldn I throw down 'Dlln 
ah* ga i*  m» au »ddroa* I 
and aiel |»u i»nd"

KIth M* g » » a '
' V.. | II" lb '*  'j

levkrvl mywHf to * toum l 
him He l.«-k • h! etoit* /

f  Un
.d gone I
( Ion* with 

me in the

dark aid then w e ui.v i"  •
“ Y '«i hate tilin' I rail fo r  tl lu your 

eye!" cried MiiIiIoim. * ..undlng lb* 
table wo that tli* illai.e* I  untied

“ Ton'll have to »*k i^ ,. atioul iliat." 
C!a? |Mi»*ed to more I uporlalil fact*. J 
"th’hen I readied K ilt , wa* i
tharo They had i'/.>p|wnl tier In the I 
park la make a gelt w ay."

"That'* goo.l a
"But Tim f .ben Atihl* Millikan j 

gaw  toe llie i/.dtea* where Jerry Hu- 
ran.' wa* tj/ driver of my ta il saw 
b*. Ttw  vnan was ’Hllm' Jlut."

ktu.digui aal up a serious look oo 
An fat'- "Man yuh spill thr Iwan* j 
It*. Hiu* How d you ever come to j 
4* it? They II take II oul un Annie I 
’.i,> dogs "  The « , * »  uf lb* pollceuian 1 
I laaad

"Uolsaa we aland t ,  her Klrvt ] 
we've got te get her away from there I 
la awnir decent place wherr she’ll be t 
SAM."

Mrs Mnld.au. »f.,*k* u|> "And
Ihal'a easy shell jual take our a|.arr 
hddro.No anil u e lc o i*  Hur* the girl 
Deeds a mother and a bom* Au' I
don't douhl Ihal she'll pay hrr way ” 

"Then iha l* sell led Will you arc 
Aunt* Tim? Or shall I?”

"W e ll both ir r  li*r Bui lli*r*a  
goolher thing. Will the be snfr 
bereY’'

’Tin gom iu have a talk wllh 'Slltu' 
Jim and try lo throw a *>-*rc lulo him 
I’ ll report lo yoq what he sa,a "

They took a trolley lo Ih* lodging 
hoi.** where Ann.* lived.

Tb* girl loi.kml pel* and tired Clay 
guiaavd ah* l.ad *l*|>l lltll*  Tb* mem 
dry of "Slim JIiii a snarling fac* bad 
Mood out lu lb* ilarkneoa at Ih* foot 
uf her bed

"la ihka a pinch?' »lie ashed Tim. 
wllh a pert little lilt lo l.er chin 

"Tub can .all II that. Annie. Mofb 
er wants yuh lo come and slay with 
ua Ton r* not safe her* I  hal gang 
will make yuli pay somehow for what 
,uh did "

"And If your mother look me In 
they d make hot pa,. You'd maybe j 
log* your lob."

"I'd  And another I n  (blnkln of 
qulllla'. anyhow "

" I  don't Ihlnk they'd gel Tim ." put | 
III Clay. " I  ie go.t ' le  aer Colllna and 
have a talk wllh him

"You can I salve Jim wllh ao fl] 
soap "

” l>ld I met. I lot aofl aoap'f"
" I  heard willi* on* u»>*t killed Jerry 

Itaraud 1**1 night aald Annie abrupt I 
I,. staring ai l.lm'.any a lirulaed face 1 
“ Wa* It you?"

"Ye* stud ike Anxonan simply. 
“ Ihd you gel II,e girl?"
"They dropiMxl her lo save them 

selves My friend found her wllh a 
mat ami took lirr from him "

"I hope you .I'd up .lerr, right!"  I 
cried Annie, a vtiidlrtlvr Aaali In her 
dark eye*

"I haven i .-ailed him up tbl* uio'n- 
ia‘ |o see how he * feelln'." aald Clay ' 
whimsical I?. "M.wv Annie, were wur 
1 1ml aaiH- about vou Mra. Mulduou I 
la rtglit it tit lo,is for ns lu gel you to 
'Oloe anil "lay awhile wllh her She* ; 
hnnlu' lo have a HT girl to mother [ 
l»onT yon reck.m you ran go?"

“ I— | wtvh Milt'll e.,roe, Annie ' | 
Hurled out 'J I. 
noae.

" I ' iu un allei 
lake m and fee.
• Iiarged at|aplcu>

''Vtili're the git 
lie i linked on tl.- 
l.ad nlnnol n a", 
tcnee awkwardl)

The girl'* fin . I 
she w-t,» u r i'e r  
low urd tin- It *1 
tnviher, Tim. tl - i 
.be atilil aliii'-al 

“ YiHi'rv *b- 'ii.t. 
said Clay. .• .lilt,. 
you IU  hll the t 
wllh Jim Collin*.

He found •■Sin >
I'btit Dnalilly , 1 c*-~ - 
I'lin with u dog.', 
lie  hnd jUa* cot 
I edable id Jerry 
u lieultfiv rc*I'c.
. mild do wl.at 
young fellow Imd 
p.on ruiigh lu ii-rr 
atory Jerry bud i.> 
from behind will.
Iln* did md Bcepi 
tun litany bruNe* <
.'tl Id* h ' t  to be J

looking down hi*

I you're offerin' to 
r in Mul'loon." *h*
y.
it.j niolb*r love*.'
• ipulalve avowal be 

.id Dtiiatiml the awl,

softened. Inalih

iciruliil mill be felt 
for the man who 

this liglit-alepplu* 
don* to the chum 
o f New York' The 
.1 w ii* o f an assault 
a club, hilt this Col 
at par. There wen 
n hla aide* and cut* 
nvo'iiiled for In . it;

way ex "T il l»y a hard in* to-tuc D i' I
’’M onlii’, Mr Collin*. I left you n 

a hurry laat night and forgot In |>a» 
my bill. YVhat'a the dtimage?" a«ke<! 
d a ,  In hi* gently Ironic drawl.

"S lim " Jim gri'iv led aomelhlltg tie 
uiennlng nf which wua dri.wued In at 
'■Uth.

"You any It w:i» n Ire* rlil*? Marti 
••bilged. Thai’s sure fair enough, 
clay weul ini w i l y .  "W ell, I did*, i 
c in e  to talk lo  you about that. I ’ve 
got other bnalnea* wllh you this mo’u 
In'."

The . I.auffeur looked at him auller 
ly ami silently.

■Mup|ui«* vve gel Inside the cat. 
where we raw talk comfortably," C*av 
proposed.

“ Slim" Jim stepped Into llie cab ami 
ant itowa Clay followed him. ctoaing 
the 'hair.

“ Have you aeen Jerry Purand thl* 
sunny mn’nln'?** asked IJndaay, wllh 
surface amiability

“ Wot'a II to you?" demanded Col 
Una.

"Nol a thing Nothin’ a-l*H.'' agreed 
Clay. "Hid It mar 1* somethin' lo yob 
rm  klnda wonder In whelhei Ml hava 
ku do la what I did to him."

•ffTmr TTVr W id v .  *  the »«vr
hastll,

A airoiia alnew'y hand fell on hi* 
arm and lightened, allghlly iwlaflng 
the Deal, a* the Anger* aaak deeper

Colllna let out a y*H ’’HawD! Iton’t 
do ihal You're killin' aaw.”

(T d be Continued Next Week)

PAGE SEVEN

MEAT YOU WILL RELISH

Because you know that it is the best Meat 
that is produced. A'nd you may have your 
choice of cute— either by phone or if you 
come in person.

Arnold & Gardner

WHY PAY MORE?
2 V i gallon keg pickles    .......... .. $1.50
2 */2 gallon keg kraut . . . . . . . . . . . _____. . . . . . . . .  2.25
White Swan Coffee. 3 pounds_________________________ 1.45
Maxwell House Coffee. 3 pounds . . . .  . . . . . . ___ 1.20
W hile Swan Mince meat, 2 for ______ ■.____________. . . .  .25
White Swan Catsup, H  o i . ______ . . . . ____________  -26
Gallon Catsup . . . . . . . . . . ... ......................   .75
50r can K. C Baking P o w d e r ___________________ _ .45
Gallon p in eapp le_______________________________________  .75
Gallon peaches______ - _______________ _____________ .TO
O. B. Macaroni. 3 packages . . . . . . . . . . ___ . . . . .  .25
Cheese, per pound ..........     .40
No. 3 Eastern hand pock tomatoes 2 c a n * ____ _____ .35
No. 2 Eastern hand pack tomatoes. 2 c a n *_____. . . .  .25
Fancy No. 2 Com. 2 c a n s ___ _______________________  .25
4 bar* White Naptha soap . . . . . . . . . . ___ . . . . . . .  .25
b bar* white Laundry soap .................. ...... ............ ....  .25
Mexican Navy and Pink Beana. per p o u n d __________  .10
Uma Beuna per pound . . . . ------ ----------------- . . .  .12*4
Pure ribbon Cane syrup, put up and sealed down on the 
farm in gallon canx
This la no special sale, but regular price*.

FEED
W e have in Hock bran, short* cotton seed meal, hay, chops, 
sacked corn, thrashed milo maize, wheat screening* and 
tankage.

C O A L
W e can make quick deliveries on coal at SOc per ton. W e 
make deliveries on grocene* coal and feed at all time* of
the day and in any amounts. Phone 391.

Farmers Union Supply Co.

GIFT PROBLEMS 
SOLVED

We want the opportunity to
help you solve that question 
What shall 1 give for his or her 

Christmas present?

We have many items fer prac
tical, appropiate gifts that will
LK reminders of youj

and vears to come.
for d:avs

For the youngsters, we want to 
say that our line is complete and 
Toy Town is now open. Come, 
and bring the children with you, 
for you will enjoy seeing these 
manv items with them.

Harrison-Clower Hdw. 
Company 4

/
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TO BE OCCUPIED
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Entered » »  second cUata matter at tBr poatofllce at Memphis, Texo*. under 
the act o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising 40 cents per inch column measure, each insertion. 
For preferred position add 85 per cent.
Professional cards $2.00 per month.
Local readers, among news items, two cents per word, all initials and each 

sub-division o f numbers count ss words. Count ten words for each heading

Claud*. Dec. id .—-Public school* 
which have been carried on in the 
county courthouse and Baptist church . T .
since the beginning o f th* school term educated and these little scare .tor-
in September, will move into th* new! >e> about high wages for farm l»- 

j $00,000 school building which is now j bar MTr not going to deter him from 
completed immediately after thwir j hj, family and his fel-

i two weeks' Christmas vacation.

Cards o f thanks, obituaries, resolutions, stc., two cents per word. No
in black type

I* o f thanks, up iim nn , inviuuwiw. * w •, ,wv r -------- -- , ---
charge for church, lo'lgo, club or other similar announce meats, except when 
they derive revenue therefrom. No advertisements will be taken for leas 
than 2$ cents. Count the words and send cash with copy unless you have 
an advertising account with this paper.

Subscription: In Halt County $1.50 per year. Outside o f Hall County 
$2.00 per year.

Anonymous communications will not be published in this paper.

I low man. And when the profiteers' 

Engagement extraordinary! Com- *nd leaches are thrown o ff. the man 
The picture beautiful, d irectw ho works on the farm, be he own-

Everyone knows the Bible story Colvin Coolidg* nays: "In  these 
o f Nicodemua, th* ruler of the Jews, days, children get about what they 
who came to Jesus by night and ask for, not what the wise judgment
asked for information on how to be of their parents should dictate. Their
saved. A modern NicOdcmus, mayor pockets are filh-d with money and 
o f an Oklahoma town, profited by out the} go to purchase pleasure, all 
his progenitor's example. So when the pleasure their easy money will ____ ___
the coal situation grew so serious buy. The taste for pirasure is formed been killed by reekless drivers,
that the inhabitants o f his town were as the taste for thrift and work i*J - ...—
freeling, he didn't stop to ask <|tt*o- killed Later on, in a natural dc-j Japanese water bags o f rice paper
lions, but tapped a gas line without; velopment o f things, the taste fo r :are more durable than similar artic-
permiosion. “ warmed" the rity and pirasure becomes so strong that it lea o f rubber. Kesi a is used bet wren
made the gas company “ hot.*' must he satisfied at any cost. I f !  the tayem o f paper, which is soft

I crime has to be resorted to, that price I and flexible. The outside is covered

ing!
from its smashing success at the tenant or hired man, will have
Criterion Theatre, Times Square, New ' W)nM>tl>10|r The farmer has been
York, "Where Is My Wandering Boy jo y in g  too high a penalty to the fel- 
Tonight’ ”  Filmed from the a g e - o ld .^  „h o  never sweats. Too many 
song known to millions everywhere, j speculators lay in wait until he and 
The picture that w ill make you laugh h4i family gather the crop and then 
and perhaps shed a tear. Monday j {jgfct among thcmaelves as to which 

I and Tuesday at the I’alacc Theatre.! „halt receive the greater of the spoils.
- 1 1 No one can deny the fact that or-

In addition to a prison sentence rnn,le<j labor has made its mistakes 
for speeders, a Detroit municipal _|| f. Gomperi has made mistakes 
judge has the violators taken through — wr a)| m„de them. But I
the children's ward o f Receiving Ho*. know, from my intimate association 
pita! that they may are at close hand w it  ̂ leaders in the organised labor 
what suffering the speed era** has movamrBt. that they have profited 
wrought The judge also promise* by the rrrors of th# past, yes, that
to take the speeders to the country 
morgue, there to view those who have

We admire the hospitality of San „  pan!.' 
Antonio She will be repaid many j 
times for the invitation given Preai- 
dent Harding to call a meeting of 
the Governors at that place There 
are very few thing* that we get with
out aaktng for them. And it ■* not ' 
a crime to ask and be denied. There 
are many conventions held in this part 
o f the State. W hy doe*n't Memphis ■ 
aak for sonic o f three conventions 
next year? It is money wed spent 
to bring people from different parti 
of the State to our city. It t* the 
cheapest advertising we can get.
With |ho business section of our city j 

paved, a new up-to-date court house 
under construction and prospect* for 
a modern High School building that 
will cure for the increase in scho- , 
tactics, we have proof enough that 
uur's is a progressive little rity.
Let us plan wisely the thing* that 
will ho for the betterment our towni 
and community, and go after them ,

lith lacquer.

Christmas Time A solid train o f 14 curs o f silk.
The Christmas fire, are burning. I « 4 li.000.000. recently made

1—  unbroken trip from Seattle toSoon old Santa will be coming 1 
You'll bear hit bells, silvery bclla, j 

vt ith their
Jingle 
Jingle 
Jingle

Across the froten snow

York.

Csrd o f Thaakt.

they have profited in the school of 
experience, and they are glad o f an 
opportunity to lend a listening ear 
to their farmer friends. And It 
strikes me that nny honeut-inten- 
tioned farmer, who believe# in fair 
play, will be proud o f the opportun
ity. through the Farm l-sbcr Union 
o f America, to a»*i»* in correcting 
th* evils complained of by Mr. 
Sheaffer. *

Notwithstanding the pronag-indlw 
with hi* insidious poison, the v****- 
worker in the cities and th* f irm 
er in the count*? are working in 

| harmony— get that straight. Who 
other than the workers can we align
oursrlves with and hope for aaslst- 

incans o f thanking >nP#* Not the railroads; nor the j 
packing trust; nor Wall Street; nor I 
the manufacturers’ association; nor

We take this 
I our many frienda for their deeds of 
kindness, consoling words and heart-

See the boy* and girl* so jolly, 
'Neath the mistletoe and holly 
Hear their happy vice* say, this is 

Christmas 
Christmas 
Christmas 

This i* Christmas day.

felt sympathy, during the lingering j th,  hang*,,’ association -they, in
lines* and death o f our beloved fath- th<. overwhelmingly majority o f eases

. . a  I . . .

The Memphis Democrat has been 
sold by Jerry Dalton to J. F. Fork- 
ner of Hall County Mr. Forkner 
took charge last week and will con-' 
tinue keeping the Democrat op to its 
usual standard We welcome Mr.! 
Forknor into tke field of journalism 
Dalton will continue with the F.*t*l- 
tine News. Wellington Leader.

Where are Kate and Molly. 
Mary, Jane and Polly*
I see them making eyrs, at the 

Pies 
Pies 
Pie*

On the pantry shelf.

er and husband.
May God bleu* each o f you.

MRS. T. P. R1CHERSON.I 
and Children.

W H E R E  IS M Y W A N D -

F.RING BOY T O N IG H T ? "

“ Where Is My Wandering Boy To
night?,*' the metodramatic offering 
that comes to the Palace Theatre on , 
next Monday »nd Tuesday, promise* 
an unusual treat for lovers o f home-, 
ly drama that gets under the skm I 

little Johnny frowning!14 “  •  splendidly photographed pro- ' __
'How I duetton and tells a stroy that tour he* Dear

fleece the farmer at every oppor- j 
tunity presented.

“ When bad men combine, the good , 
must associate; else they will fail one| 
by one, an unpitied sacrifice in a 
contemptible struggle.”

j o e  w. McC u l l o u g h ,
State organiser and lecturer, Farm- 
lutbor Union o f America, in the Dal- 
Sul New*.

Letter to Santa Claus.

J. F Forkner is the new owner o f 1 
the Memphis Ibmecnri, hr taking the 
place o f Jerry Dalton last week.: 
Jerry Dalton was a fearless writer | 
and is well known among the edi-i 
tonal farternKy o f the Panhandle.' 
W* always read Jerry Dalton's edi
torials, although w# believed him to < 
he wrong politcaRy and religiously, j 
He always had a way o f saying things 
with originality, and whtlo he was 
wrong from our wny o f thinking re
ligiously and politically, we read whatj 
he said with interest. It is said that 
Mr Forkner is also a Republican, but 
will rws an independent paper While 
w* wish him sucreaa financially, we 
shall wait to see if he is the "srrap- 
psr" that Jerry Its It on was Claud* I 
News

I smell the Turkey browning,
And I
A* he whisper* low to Hat 

ran I
Wait 
Wait 
Wait
up my plate

Imkeview, Texas, 
December 7. 1022. 

Rants Claus:
I every human heart and does it in i I » m writing you to let you know 
a way to grip the interest and h o ld jw h«t 1 want you to bring me. 
it in its clutch to the last Dicker

Till Ms fills
I o f the picture. "Where Is M> W and- 
jering Boy Tonight?,”  a* one may con- 
! iecture from this sentimental title,

"  hrie the Christmas bells pre j  ha* heart interest in abundance. And 
ringing, i tHe* strain on the feeling* is lightened

Grandma s heart is gaily singing. 1st times by situations calling for 
hor gathered ‘round the fireside! quiet chuckles rather than laughter.

I want an air gun, a little knife 
with a chain, and some candy gnd 

| good thing* to eat.
1 have a little sister too, and I 

. want you to bring her a doll and 
*ome candy.

J. T. and IDA t.OVK W VRD.

bright la
Her all 
Her loved 
Her life

In the roay Christmas light.

And no matter how the weather, 
Th*., are all there together 
And their hearta are young and 

gay, for 'tia
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas

lo r  it is Christmas day. *

— Verda U. Cook Wright.

The dominating note it simplicity. 
Three o f the four principals are small
town folks—-the mother, her son and 
the latter's sweetheart- and the two 
former live in a cottage. The sweet
heart is the employee of the town's 
big business man- grocer and banktr 
combined. The fourth member of 

j the quartet is a girl of the show in 
I the rity In the situations revolving 
! around the Hoy and the Show Girl 
there ary flashes o f Broadway life 
a* it was in the old days o f a calm 
ret, with dancing girts and clinking 
glasses and riotous mirth.

Don’t fail to visit our 
store before making 
your Holiday Pur
chases.

B A L D W IN  D RUG  

C O M M P A N Y

inbet 2| |

Christmas Suggestion,'
Our Stocks Still Complete-^.

Silverware Stationery Ivory ware r
Gift Sria Fountain Pena Ringa | m .

Bracelet Watches Bar f*ina Pearls Sn ,,L •7*
Doll* Games Toys

VICTROLAS AND BRUNSWICK*
VICTO R  A N D  BRUNSW ICK  RECORDS ^

W e will gladly serve you. anil our experienced 
at your command in your final Christmas f l a p p i n g *1

C lark  &  W illiam s Drug ComoanJ
TUe Hsus. W ith  Th . GsJd. P  ‘ ‘J

Extending to our many friends 

and customers the compliments 
o f the season and wishing you a 

Happy and Prosperous New Year

D U N B A R  &  W A T S O N
“ The Office of Service”

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year
1$ our wish for each and every 
one of you. W e also wish to thank 
you for your past patronage and 
hope that you will not forget us 
in the future. It is our aim to sell 
you the best merchandise obtain
able, at the lowest prices.

THE FAMOUS
M. N. C O H E N , Proprietor

Special Christmas Offering
/  v

*

We are placing our entire stock of Peggy Paige and Betty Wayles dress
es on the altar of sacrifice. This is the most wonderful collection of 
Style and Quality Dresses that we have shown this season. These are 
mid-winter Dresses, such as Canton, Poret, Wool Crepes, Velvets, etc

$65.00 values 
$42.50 values

$39.50
$25.00

$34.50 values 
$25.00 values

$ 19.50
$ 12.95

0

We have a complete showing in Stvle, Color and sizes. These are new 
and attractive modes, recently received.

LADIES' COAT SUITS ONE-HALF PRICE

STO NE & LANG
MEMPHIS 'Chain Stores” T E X A S

X:
| Wtter

4


